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SCS Hockey team wraps up
the first month of play with
seven of its first eight games
on the roa:l .
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Fifteen SCS students get
ve rti ca l on the 32- foot indoor
climbing wall at UMD.
Pag e 11

Security reports
crime increase

Bowing gracefully

by Kelly JoS<lphson
News editor

Oenedic1's.
SCS c rime rate s appear 10 be
higher for two reasons, Petrick said.
"Firs t we arc te llin g people ii is
S tu d e n t
· okay 10 report (crime). Tha t's the
Go\l c rnmcnl
firs1 rea.-.on, and Uic second rea.-.on
addressed po ssib le
is we have more populati o n." he
changes in the SCS
said.
s t u d e n l
However. Pe tri ck sa id recen t
ide nt ificalion card
crime sta tist ics s how reasons fo r
and a revelation that
campus crime is
concern. "We increased 14 percent
in major crim e, includin g robbery.
increasing Thursday.
Mark Peirick, dircc 1or of assaul t .. . and increase in alcohol
Universi ly Public Safety, addressed re la ted c rim es is the biggcs 1
the body and reported an incrca.-.c increase," l:te trick said.
Petrick also !i,:tid security officers
in c ri me on ca mpu s. Petrick
referred lo a recent article in lhc St. have been placed in hig he r ri sk .
Cloud 7imes that compared crime ·111ere have been 18 arrests
s1atistics bc'twee n SCS. SI. Joh n's
Uni ve rsit y and the College of SI.
See Crime/Page 2

Government

Former student
appeals hearing
by Kelly Joseph s on
News editor
At1empting 10 ge t hi s case
agains t SCS hcforc a jury, forme r
SCS s tud c n1 Tc<ld Sc hul1c· s
s ummary judgmen t appeal was
heard by the M innesota Court o f
Appeals on Nov. 18 in S1. Cloud .
Schu lte. who fracturcU hi s left
ank le when he fel l Jan . 4, 199 1,
on ice in the a ll ey th al run s
between Eighth and NinU1 Street.~.
holds SCS panially respons ibl e
because the alley acts as an exi t
ro ute for SCS' V parking lot.
Even th oug h the city of St.

Cloud owns th e all ey. SCS s till
owes Schu lle a duty. said Sc hu1te·s
lawyer. Michael Bryant.
"Basically our argument is the
only exil was the alleyway. Eve n~
though (SCS) did n 't own 1he
alleyway they need to provide an
cxi1." Oryant said .
Dave Schull7.. scs· lawycr l
disagrees . Sch ult e h as al ready ·
se ulc<l his case aga insl the r.:i ty of
St. C lout!. Schul 1z sai d . .. I le is
asking for a se cond bile of th e
apple," he said.
"1l1e argu ment is that we only
See Appeal/Pa ge 6

Shane A. Opatz/Assistant photo edi!or

SCS graduate LeoAnn Thomme s prepared Saturday for lhe St. Cloud
S y mphony's performance in Stewart Hall auditorium Sunday afternoon.

SCS students, directors help flood victims over br~ak
by Kelly Jos ephson
News edito r
A grou p of SCS slud cnts
gave Uicmsclvcs aml an Iowa
family so me re asons to be
t hankfu l
dur in g
the
·n1anksgiving season.
United Mini stries in I li ghcr
Educa1ion and Ac1s 29
assembled a group of 11 who
left Nov. 19 for Des Moines 10
help with noot1 relief efforts.

Eight SCS s 1u dc nt s and 3
dir eciors s pent the weeke nd
he lp ing one of 1he r,1mi li es
who had lo.~11hc ir home during
1his sum1ncr·s nood ing
·inc Iowa confe rence of the
l Jnited Methodist C hurch is
the over seeing age ncy in
charge of organizing volunteer
groups. Mcml:>c rs or Ar.:ts 29
a n<l Uni1cd Mini s 1ries , a
campus nrgani7.alion. cook part
in the project and also fou nd

s tudcn1s to 1akc part in the
re lief
effo rt s
1h rnug h
;11J vcrt is ing i1 n ca mpu s, said
J erry Dirk s . an Ans 2lJ
director.
'!lJe cre\.o.· of eight s1Udcn1s
left on Nov. 18 and re turned on
Nov. 2 1.
Dirks sai d t he fami ly t he
grou p he lped ha t.I hulldnzt!JJ
over their o ld house hccause ii
was not salvagah le af1c r the
n ood. ·111c crew helped ins1all

Sheetrock and insulate the new
house they we re bui lding ove r
the wreckage, he sa id .
Dcspile lhe fac1 that seve ral
crews and organi7.a tions arc
s till helping with c lea n up
c ffons in U1e 'Des Moines area,
many people arc s till in need
of help , Di rk!- said.
" Th e re's su muc h w11r k
g11ing on th :11 th e age ncies
have hired a supervisor to help
volun1c1.·r crews ge l ~tarted, hu t

many arc st.i ll in need." Dirks
said .
"W hat struck me was there
was still so much work to he
dune." said Katie SchneidcrBryan. a J in.•c 1nr from l!ni1ed
Mi n istrie ~
lli f! hCr
Education. I lomc~ take a lnng
time 10 n:Oui ld. and there arc
many losses. she ~aid.
Schnci dc r-Oryan said she
See Aid/Pago 2
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Winter ravages Minnesota roadways
Officials offer winter driving safety tips
· With 1hc arrival (1( unforgiving

wmh:r weather. Minnesota dri\'l'fS
neeJ 10 1:ikc o.\fa prceauuo n.
ky roaJs. ki ng J0 Urrll'YS :rnJ
c o lJ wother on tic life
thro:at.ening fo r unprepa rcd
molOriR~ - es~c 1all y tn outstate
rcgions like St. Cloud. More than
14,(K}O motorisfs :lfl' inJun·d m
killed on Gre:iter Minncsota roads
each rcar . wrote Ann Tre ssel.
proJect director of the Minncsot.'.l
Passenger Protec ti o n Program
(MP3). ,\ hllk l'ducation r:in help
dri\·ers fr om l'il'l' Oming cold
weather n suall1es
MP3 has publi shed Sc\·eral tips
for wimcr uavclcrs:

0 Always wear your scat belt
Q Be able to sec and be seen .
Clea n fr ost and sno w off all

wind o ws. m1rr11rs , ILgtn s :rnJ
..J E4u1p y11ur or wll h ~••l!J
w1pn MaJo anJ 111,1111 1:u n rn
a mpll' supply u f w111J s h1drJ
w:ish.:r lluirJ
JTurn on yo ur hc:1Jllgh1-. 1f
\'is1bi h1 y is poor.
UWarm-up Vl'hiclc s. h.:l·ausc
colJ weather can th icken cnginl'
luhnc:mts.
0 A\·o id backroad s and
s ho rtcut s during severe or
thrl·atening wc:ithcr.
Dn \·ers also need to winterize
their ve hicles . Chang..: o il and
nush cooling systems if necessary.
and bc sure 10 c he ck tircs and
brakes. Always carry a spare lirc .
Motorists shou ld pack a wintcr
surviva l kit in their vehicles

S11 me es sc111 1:il items 111dudc a
s/wvcl. w:irm cl othing, hom s. a
t-1.rnket. nL1tchcs. c1.nrJlcs. n.'.l.n:s.
~.11 1d ;1r s alt. a r 1il· kl·1 km fc.
JU ll!pl'r cabks. 1xlllfk:n shahlc f!x'U
and a first aid kn
Drivt'rs al so s ho uld r hcrk
weather rl'P(lflS hdme 111ak111~
lo ng journeys .The Mirrncs o ta
lkp :mmcnt o f Transp(Hlali <m
ufkr s s1a1cw1i.k rcnndl·d wuuer
road cond11mn rcpnrts 24 ho ur s
c:1ch day. lbi.: rcports arc upda1cJ
1wicc daily o r as co nd11urns
d1angc. Luca! radJO s1atmns also
llffer 1Jusin fo mllllllll ,
l'o hl~ar repo rt s ca ll t 1-8005-12-0220 . ll c:i rin g unpaired
muwrists can cal l 1-800-657J994 . Thc TDDS is available
from 8 a. m.• 4:30 p.m .. Monday
through Friday.

Clinton signs $110 Crime:
million bill to move
flood victims
WASHINGTON ( AP ) Legislation signed by Pre s ident
Clinton will provide an e.,;timatcd
S7 .4 rrtillion to help people in the
nood-ravaged portions of
Minne so ta move t o hi gher

ground
That amount is among SI IO
million to relocate nood victims
in eight ot her flood-damaged
Midwestern s tates.
"It provides greater assurance
· than perhaps any othe r measure
that the people he lped will no t
have to suffer su ch damage and
disrup1ion from n ooding again."
C linton s aid.
"ll will be le ss costly to help r.he
nood victims move no w and reestablis h their lives than to bear
the
e;c.pensc of repeat ed
flooding ."
'The bulk of r.hc money will be
spe nt in Mi ssouri, Illinois and
Iowa, each hit hard by summe r
nooos.
The
Federal
Emergency
Management Agency es 1ima1es
tha1 10,000 peo pl e in ni ne
Midwes1em states will apply for
the money. which wou ld enable
r.hcm to move from flood pl ains . .
"This bill is a tremendo us ste p
forward in he lping families ge t
back on the ir feet:· sa id I lou se
Majority
Leader
Richard
Gephardt, who sponsored lhc bill
along with anoth e r Mi sso uri
Democra t, Rep. Marold \blkmcr.
La rr y Ze ns inger. buyout
coordinator for R:MA . said lhat
many towns alre ady arc designing

propos al s 10 move people away
from rivc!rS.
More than 200 communities arc
interested in the money. he added.
'Therc·s never been anylhing of
this scope that's been undertaken.
a t least in re cent hi s to r y,"
Zcmingcr said.
The law boost s the amount
available to buy out homes along
rivers by increasing the fe deral
s h are from 50 pe rcent 10 75
percent.
S ta te a nd local governme nts
would prov idc. lhe rest and assign
priority rankings to applicants.
Once the land is bought. it
would be se t aside fc,_r park s o r
w e tl a n ds and large sl'Hlc ture s
wo uld be prohibited.
Scott Faber. dif'"cctor of nood
plain program.~ for the American
Rivers o rgani1.at io n . praised the
bill as an innovati ve app«)ach to
dealin g with the n atural flo od
cycle of every river.
"Moving 200 towns is a radical
de panurc frdm what we used 10
do with flooding," Fahcr said . " It
se nd s a me ssage that l~is
adm ini s tration is really se ri o us
abo u t new id eas for fl ood
control."
"lltc estimated lo tals available
fo r ttie eig ht other s tate s arc:
Missouri. S29.7 million; Illinois,
S2I million; Iowa, SI 7.2 million;
Kansas . S i 5.2 million: Nebraska,
S 7. 1 million: Wi scons in, S5
million: North Dakota . S3.7
million ; So uth Dakota. S3
millio n.

-~~~,~~iii,i~iii~iJjjiijp~~.i------~
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Always wear your safety bell.
I

Univeraity Chronicle gtaphlcn"om Soren1en

from Page 1
C o mmittee, sa id he , will have more
information on Monday after he mCl'.\S with
the commiuce again.

this year for thrcals lO officers compared to 12
last year. Petrick said .
•
Petrick took quest ions from the senators and
sa id the unive r sity wants 10 wor k towa rd
increasing crime prevention .
Sen . Nadcem Esbhani presemcd the bcxly
with an example of new a version of an SCS
stude nt identification card that has beer,,
proposed for implementation for fall quarter.
,..lltey want to make them compatible with
evcrylhing and to be used as a debit card."
Es bh ani said . If the new card sys tem is
implemented, students will be able to use their
1.0. cards to pay tuition and purchase item~ on
campus, Esbhani said.
Students would pu1 money in an account.
and they would use the LD.card like a credit
card only the money would automatically be
subtracted from their accounts .
The money generated from studenL~ buying
the new I.D. cards would be used to offset Ole
cos1 of changing the system , Esbhan i said. "It
will be open for bidding, but probably around
S20 thousand they think." Esbhani said.
New SCS students would be charged S JO
for the new card. and students who currently
have an student I.D. card would be c harged

IN OTHER NEWS,
Cl ln1 ernal e lections for the f o ur o pen
Finance Co mmittee scats were held . Lori
Anderson, Shannon Brown and Rebecc a
McConkey, the o nly three candida1cs who
applied, were e lected .
U Scn . Walter Ochoa Reyes resigned from
hi s pos t Thursday. In a leuer addressed 10
Student Government, he wro te . "Who I am
and what I am docs not seem to be of any
interest to lhi s bcxly . I represent a grow in g
populous in this nation whom you do nm seem
to want to sec nor hear .
"You r ch o sen (cult ur al diversity
representative ) is of great concern to myself
and olhers on this campus . . With so many
competent national minorities o n ca mpus to
chose f rom it was sad 10 sec the selec tion
narrowed by both poli t ica l and tihlc
conslfaints.··
Ochoa Reyes also sta ted he plans 10
dedicate time 10 the development of a Chicano
studie s depanmcnt.

Sl.
Esbhani, wh o is new 10 the Student I.D.

Aid:

from Page 1

wanted to aid those in need afte r hearing
about lhe nooo re li ef effons taking place
through the Unitcrt Methodist Church.
'Ille United Methodi s t Church in Iowa
already had a rcs JX)nsc nc1work in place.
and Uniled Minis tries in Mighcr Educatio n
w as able to link with them through a short
term voluntee r group called Voluntee rs in
Mi ss io n, who re spond to c ri s is all ove r,
S chne ider-Bryan s aid.
The volunteer grou ps are wo rking o n a
project they call "Home for the Holidays,"
Schneide r-Bryan said . 'They hope to have
(the ho mes) ready for Christmas ." she said.
The damage is unbe lievabl e, said Kirsten
Ne lson, an SCS senior who f1ani cipa1cd in
the !rip . "II wa s amaz in g. It was just

us sa id 'whatever you can gel done would
be helpful .... s he said .

Oespi1c working hard in cool wea1h er all /
day and s leeping on cots at ni g ht, Ne lson
said the trip was worthwhile. "It was a lot
of fun. and ii fe lt good 10 do some thing fo r
someone," she said .
"It strikes you how fra g ile life is : · Dirks
sa id . "I felt thankful ."
SchneinrJcr-Bryan said United· Mini stries
is looking int o linking up with so me St.
C loud-based r e lief effo rt s . Anyone
inlcres tcd shou ld contact Katie SchneiderBryan at Uni 1cd Mini s1rics (SCS ca mpu s)
in Higher E<luca1ion al 252-97 10.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ terrible . . . The local people who o ricnta tc<l

It's Caused More Dropouts Than Calculus, Prelaw And Organic Chemistry Combined.
Many academic problems a re a lco h o l relate d.
Use your head, use in moderation .

,:.,,,

Unin'l'Sity CHRONICI.E

IBRIEFs
Financial aid awards and loan
checks distributed this week

Students _.ray pick uj> financial aid awards and loan
checks in the Atwood Ballroom Thursday and Friday.
Checks will be distribufed fro"!' 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

lnformationarmeetings for
1994-95 student teachers set
All secondary, K-12 and elemen tary education
majors planning on student teaching during the 199495 academic year should attend one of four
scheduled informational meetings".
On De(ember 16, meetings are scheduled from 8
a.m. to 9 a.m. and from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. in the
Atwood Glacier Room.
On December 17, meetings are scheduled,, from 11
a.m. to noon and from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m . in the
Atwood Little Theatre.

Salvation Army seeking
volunteers and donations
The Salvation Army needs people to donate time
-and gifts of clothing for the Christmas season.
. ' Volunteers are needed to help ring bells for the 1993
Kettle Campaign.
Donors also are needed to donate clothes at the
Angel Trees located at Wal-Mart, 380 33 Ave. S.; and

JC Penneys in the Crossroads Mall.

foo,day , Docomb o , 7 . 1993
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'Repulsive expression' protected
by Diana Smith
Colle ge Press Service
/\ fraternity has won a banlc
aga in s t
Unive r s i t y
of
Ca I i f u rni a - Ki vc r s i<l c

ad mini s trato rs who o rdc rc <l
the Phi Kappa Sigma c ha pte r
disbanded for Uucc years after
memtx:rs S(X)rted T-s hirts that
demeaned Mexicans.
On the advice o f uni ve rs it y
at1orncy s.
U C -R i ve rs id e
officia ls de c ided to sett le a
lawsuit fil ed by the fr atern it y
before lhc case wcm to court.
s aitl Jack Chappell, tlircctor of
university relations.
As part of th a t se ttleme nt.
two admini s trat ors who
o rdered the di scip line against
1hc frat e rnity will tx: bri efed
by attorneys about rece nt
rulin gs in the area of fr ee
speech.
" People nee<l to rcali 7..c tha t
U1e campus is the marketplace
of free ideas. and that inc ludes
the rotte n fruit as well as U1e
good a nd no uri s hing fruit,··
C happell said. "Even repuls ive
expression is protected.··

T h e di s pute aro se in
Se pte mber when the fr ate m il~·
hdtl a me mbership drive
members donned T-shirt s !.hat
d e pi c ted ca ri cat ur es o f
M csica n me n holdin g bee r
bo ttle s wi th th e s lo ga n . " It
d ocsn· 1 m a tt e r wh e re yo u
co me fr o m as l ong a s yo u
know where you arc going ."
Uni vc rs i1y o fficial s dec ided
10 ac 1 aga in s t the rr a tcrn it y
beca u se th e T-s hin incide nt
wa s 1he l a s t in a s erie s o f
prob le ms with the frat e rnit y
c hapter.
··· 111cy had been a tx:havioral
proble m since the mid- 1980 s.
It was tr ea tment by th e
uni ve rs i t y as a beha v iora l
problem in a se ri es of
tx:havioral problems ."
Amon g
o th e r
thing s.
fraternit y me m be rs previously
h3d bee n in tro uble fo r
vandali s m. drinking on
ca mpus. reckless driving of a
univer s it y
ve hi cle
and
sho wing a pornographic film
on campu s.
T~c c hap1c r h ad been
o rdered 10 wri te letters of

and

arology 10 l11c univcr~ 11 y and
o l11er (ired; org:mi,.atillm. and
e.1ch fra te rnit y mc mhc r wa~
ordered 10 se rve 16 IK1ur~ c:ich
o f co mmunit y sc r vkc m the
llispanic CU llllllUfl l l)'
ll owcver , /\ ss 1s1an 1 Vic e
C hancellor Vincent Del Pi ✓. 1.1,
didn ·1 fee l lhc sanction.~ were
s lfong e nough and ordered the
fr atc mil y dis hanrJc<l for three
years.
T he fr aterni 1y·s c ase was
lakcn up by th e Indi v idual
Ri g ht s r:ound a 1ion of Lo s
A nge les.
·111c sc1tlcmc n1 re ached Oct
28 o rdere d rei n s tat e ment o f
th e fr a ternity anrJ l ega l
scss iom on Firs t Amcndmcfll
iss ues fo r f)e l Pi7.7.0 a nd
ac t i v i t ies d i rector Ke\· i n
r:crguson.
"Wc·re ho ping thi s se nds a
cl ea r me ss a ge to uni versi ty
admini s1ra1o rs tha t the Fir s t
Amendment is nOl a tool. lt°s a
principle," Mau ra Whalen, a
s po ke s w o m an
fo r
th e
found a ti o n .
tol d
!h e
Associated Press.

" To volunteer call Colleen at the Salvation Army,

252-4552.

Diabetes support grbup meets
at the Saint Cloud Hospital
All pe'rsons with diabe(es and th~ir families are \
encouraged to attend the diabetes support group meeting
on December 16 from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. in Riverfron D at....'
the Saint Ooud Hospital.
Meetings are free and open to the public. The support
groups meets the third Wednesday of each month.
For more information, contact Karen Reisdorf at 2556690.
>,

SCS will host annual
Family Holly Day activities
SCS will host its annual HFamily -Holly Day"
activities at 1 p.m., December 18, in Atwood.
Activities will include cookie decorating, craft and
ornament making, holiday games, Chrisbnas videos,
refreshments, a s ing-alo ng and a visit from Santa.
The Holly Day concert wil1 begin at 3 p.m. in
St.e wart Hall Audlto.rium and will feature the SCS
~oncert Choir, Rivermen, Bel Canto Singers, Brass
Ensembleand Sonare.

All events are free and open to the public.
Donations for St. Cloud area food shelves will be
a<:eepred at tJ,e ooncert.
, . ,
For more inforrnatto·n, contact Dani Andersen in
-the SClS music deparbi)ent, at 255-3223. ',
.,
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Coke,
Diet Coke,
Mello Yello

2-12 pks

$539

Tanning
sessions
available
with gas &
merchandise
purchases

with coupon

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

. Correct/OIIIJ .

Reg. $3.49 each

0 Unwersily Chro,;.,., wiR' oooect al errors occurring
in its news COiumns.
·
· ' ·
Wyou find a problem with a slocy - an .error of fact or
a point requiring cil.rif1CBtion - please call (612) 2554086.

/

,
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STOP IN
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Editorials
Fighting back

Laws alone can't
eliminate crime
It is no surprise 1,,;rimc has become our nation ·s
grca1cst worry.
With the decline or fam il y values and rcsrcct for
human dignity. our nation has begun to fall apart at
the scams. Tradi tion has been jettisoned and vio lent
crimes arc on the upswing .
Historians ofh; n have warned that every great
socie ty must fall. Rome fell. and the United S tates is

beginni ng to crumble .

A recent Public Opinion Strategics poll indicates
that 15 percent of Americans say crime is thei r
greatest concern. The poll shows an overw helmin g
majority of Americans arc cal lin g for longer
sentences, a five day waiting period for handgun
purchases, military-style boot camp for first-time
of~ndcrs and limiting TV violence. Nearly half of
A~ricans favor banning handguns.

The Brady Bill offers a major step toward
alleviating the crimin al menace, bul however noble
the gesture, it alone ~annot eradicate crime. Th at is
something only we can do.
There is not a single law in the world that can
dictate morality, nor should there be. Values cann ot
be taught through sermon, They must be learned by
example.
It is our responsibility to foster respect for human
li fe and dignity in our children and peers. Only with
this respec t can vio lence be eliminated.

f(_llllQNI.CLE _ __
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Censoring our use of "censorship"
by Tom Sorensen, Graphics editor
The day will come. I
am almost sure of it.
Someday. a day will
arrive where, while
clicki ng through to CNN,
the top story will report
on yet another court case
dealing with a man
shaming a police office r.
As a defense tactic, the
dcfendanl will claim that
the use of his gu n and hi s
bull cls was actUaJJy an
expression o f free ~cc h
and, althoug·h the officer
died, he is protected by
the First Amcndl'l)cnt. It
will also he argued
whether a n oflil;cr Lry ing
lO defend him self from
suc h gunfi re is active ly
involved with
'
censorsh ip.
When that day arrives.
I know tha1 we will have
~one too far.
It's beg inn ing to feel
like we' re alm ost th ere
now. The First
Amendme nt and it's
relation 10 the word
"censorshi p," in my
opinion, has co mpl etely
lost its meaning. As
someone involved wi1h
so many forms of 1hc
media, the power of
censorsh ip looms nearby
waitin g tO sec if anyone

"The word
censorship should be
treated more rarely
in today's lexicon. "
chooses 10 wield it. The
problem is that most
people arc being accused
of usi ng censorship when
they're not.
For example, some
rad io stations arc co ming
under fire for refusing to
play ga ngster rap or any
music th at appeals to
vio lence. "Censorship'· is
brought to the forefront
of the ba1tlc against the
s tat ion's decision.
Nonsense.
Whether il's a rad io
stution. television, or at
thi s newspaper, people
(editors usually) arc paid
10 make judgement ca lls
everyday in regards fo r
thei r material. Many
factors, from rati ngs to
inlemal policies help
these people along, but in
the e nd. they have to
make a choice: Do we
play thi s song, print thi s
cartoon or run this
advertisement? When

they decide the answer is
" no," it is nol censorsh ip.
When Gary Trudeau's
"Doonsbury" cartoon
isn't printed by specific
papers. he appropriately
call s it, "bad ed itin g."
The word censorship
should be treated more
rarely in IOday's lexic on .
Whal it should be
reserved for is when an
institution suc h as lhc
rederal government , or a
university passes law s
that control art.ists,
reporters and editors. If a
law is created banning
gangster rap from the
nation. or outlawing an ti clinton stories, then. we a
nation have a right to
scream "censorship." To
continue our current use
or the word is to stretc h it
into lhe laug hin g stock it
has alm ost become today.
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Meteorology students entitled to
funding, a degree of merit
It is '&ood 10 o.uend a uni versity
coounittcd to its studenL,;;. I wish J
was attending such a university.
SCS has not dcmonstra1ed a
comn,jtmeot to the s1udents in the
meteorology program.
Since the inception of I.he
melCOrology program. lhe
administration has provided little
funding to support the growing
number of students and needs of our
program.
Now, i1 appears the vice president
for Academic Affairs, Barbara
Grachck , cannm find it in he r heart 10
grant a twice promised half-Lime
teaching position to one of our
professors.
Currently, our program has three
professors funded by two and a half
teaching pos itions. Without the
additional half-time pos ition one of
our professors may leave.
Our program would no longer
meet the American Meteorology
Society guidelines effectively killing
the program.
I am sure employers arc looking
everywhere for graduates from
defunct metcorol~ programs .

Thank you for your supJX)n .
Is thi s a decis ion a rcfl cclio n of the
educational success of our program?
Well, our program has grown from
zero to 80 majors in ju st three years.
Our professors have bro ught in
S600,000 in grant mooe y.
Nearly aJI meteorology graduates
have a j ob in the mc1eorology fi eld.
Nearly all uppcr-le \d undergraduate
s tudents have gained fi eld experie nce
ranging from opera tional services to
research opponunities.
From personal experience. I can
confidently affirm we are as capable
as other students from larger. more
well-known programs.
It docs not appear ou r program is
educationally uns uccessful. What
could JX)ssibl y warrant this broken

Additionally, the fal."l.llt y has
sponsored nume rous se minars by
female s and mi norities from the
field . and a female mc1eorologis1
from Russia was hired as an adjunc t
faculty member for a portion of last
year.
The s1ude nts and faculty have
worked hard to make the meteorology
program an asse 1 to the univers ity.
We have a lot o f pride in o ur
accomplishmtnts.
Our program is we ll-rounded, well laught and provides the
me teoro logical communily with
competitive graduates .
However, the studcnL,; and faculty
now fa ce a dec is ion that may
jcopardi1.c our professional careers. Is
this fair for our hard work?

Politically correct
viewpoint well
examined
It was with a real sense of exaltation that

I read the Nov. 2 issue of UniveTsiry
Chronicle. This issue has lhrec exc.ellent
articles on I.be opinion pages. The cdilorial
itself regrets that St Cloud made the

nal..ional news, not for its tremendous
hockey weekend or high wmout for a local
elcctioo, but because bullheads lay down in
the middle of the highway.
A sccood editorial is a magnificicnt
parody of today's victim status cult in
which e verything bad or stupid that ooe
docs is the ' fault' of parents. cnviroo.mcnL,
society, discrimination, etc.
And the lhin! piece desaibcs the
to wr coosti1utiooal guaran1ce of free
spcocb when the govemmegt contemplates
action to remove the cootroversial and
politically INcorrect Rush Umbaugh from
the airwaves - an attitude of do not debate
promise?
him, silcoce him.
'Ille explanation from Barbara
Chris Anderson
On page three is a news story aboui
Grachek cites the lack o f female or
senior
WCCO programs covering a new SCS
minority fac ulty members as an
meteorology
alliance called SAVE - students
impor1ant fac1or.
advocating valid education. The goals
1lowever, the slude nts have been
include, ..eliminating political harassmenL,
assured that all fac ulty searches have
encouraging free spcccb and free inquiry,
complied with the uni versity se arch
distinguishing between cducalional and
guidelines and were approved by lhc
political indoctrination and establishing a
affirmative action officer.
campus not dominated by political
correctness."
English professor Jack Hibbard told
rcponcrs, "SL Cloud has a reputation of
being a particularly politically correct
campus." Anyone who followed the recem
debate abou1 the social work departme nt's
monitoring of student values will have no
I.rouble believing lhis.
Bigotry and prejudice are bi gotry and
prejudice whether practiced by people who
insist all homosexuality is wrong and do
not dare question lhat stalement OR by
people who say all homosex uality is normal
and admirable and do not dare question
IBAT statement.
Having missed both WCCO broadcasts, I
1clephooed Professor Hibbard before doihg
this commentary.
·
The quality of his conversation that mo.st
Impressed me was his complete lack: of any
anger, nastiness, name-caUing or hatred
mward individuals or groups.
He is a man on fire for something not
against others. He wants to 'empower' he did not use that politically correct
catchword- all s1udents to speak. question
Dick Ward. a.<, far :L,; I know. h:L"' always been a fair.
As a Professor Emeritus of the English Department and
and debate all ideas in universi ty
now occasionall y an adjunct professor, I would like IO sr-..:ak.
unbiased employer. I know be hired gay men to work in the
classrooms and through diverse speakers at
store
long
before
"gay
rights"
was
ever
an
issue.
and
that
he
out on behalf of Dick Ward and the SCS Books1ore.
university programs.
I began teaching at SCS in 1963 and retired in 1987. I will
did so wilhout cari ng whai their sc ,;ual preference might be .
I le most certainly was not saying that all
I think that ii is gm.s..,;ly unfair that now. because or legal
be teaching again this coming winter quancr. ln all the yc.m I
politically correct positions arc wrong have taught at SCS, I have never once had anything but praise processes, he is un:tblc 10 speak ou t on his own behalf. I
bu t that political correctness docs not make
know. too, thal he is a very fair and hum:me empl9ycr.
for the bookstore.
a viewpoint right . And he wants academic
I hope the s lu<!cnL<; or SCS will suppon Dick Ward and the
My books have always been availa ble as scheduled. If
freedom for everybody K> explore every
bookstore rather than he influe n,.:ed to take an un fair position
thCrc were a problem obtaining a panicuL1r book. the
viewpoint. Hal lelujah!
again.<;I t.:'.~m
OOOkstore would notify me well in advance of lhe quarter so
that I could make altema1c selections.
Dorothy T. Samuel
Or even. if I needed a p;1nic ular book which w:L<; out of
Ruth Thompson
ccmmentator
prilll, they would obtai n copyriglu pcnnission so tha t I could
professor emeritus
WJON Radio
have it pbo 1ocopied . ·111 is was a scrdce far beymu.l anything
English
required of them.

HAPPY

·Professor supports SGS Bookstore

danger
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Appeal:

sh ow they had no o ther

choice,"

Schultz

Deadly virus in Minnesota

from Page 1

ha ve one ro u h:
\'le· re
say in g there· :- two route s.
You ca n gu left or ri gh1 (in
th~ alley) . He cou ld h ave
taken the fl a ucr ro ut e o n
Eighth St.reel," Schull7. said .
Howeve r. Bryant S:\ id
Schulle c hose the route
towards Ninth Slrcct because
it was a shorte r and sa fer
wa lk on the ice.
"Tbc assumption of ri sk
rule in Minn eso ta says if
pedestrians walk on ice, they
are res pon sible for th e
conse qu e nces unl ess 1hcy

said.

"(Schulte) mu st show Eighth

St reet was sli ppe ry. He
alleges it was, but there is no
ev iden ce
he hasn't
establi shed 1hat he h ad no
chance t o avoid (ice) , "
Schultz said.

Ju dges

Sc hum ache r.

Rohe rt

MINNEAl'OI.IS (Al') - I.at"!
test~ till~ week slww :t 1'11rm:111

Thomas

Kaliwwsk. and Wilham
Mcming havc 90 days ancr
hearing the appeal 111 n:mkr
a decision.
If Schu lll' wins the :tppca l.
hi s t 3se will go hcfore a jury
Unde r s late law Schu lte
could ask for up to S200,CXX>
in med ica l ex penses. p3in
and suffering, lost wages and
compensatio n. Schultz said.
If lhe appeals court denies
Schulte a jury lria l. he could

Coun1y man wh o nearly 1.hed 111

lilt' spnng of 1992 wa~ 1nfr~·tcd
wnh the deadly ha111a,·m1~. qatl'

health offtnals say
·nu s w:u. the firs1 i:onfirmcd
l°.He Ill t',.-hnrwM•ta and rni,rr are
e:<pt"i.."tt:d. they said
·nu.' man was h11sp11al11cd f,1r
.H'I days hut madt· a i.:omplctt"
recovery. No other members i1f
his f:11111\y were rnfcctcd, and
there is no evidence that the
vuus is spread from person 10
person
"lllis Minnesota case 1sn ·1 a
s tate
surp rise.
said
Michael
epidcm10logis1

appeal 10 the Minne so ta
Supreme Coo n .
Bry a nt said beca use his
c lient s uffer ed a painful
injury that still pe rsists, he
would like a jury to decide
who is liable .

Os1erhola1 a1 tla· M 11111t·~n1a
\kpar1ment11flk:,l!h
hnty •S1:\ i.:aso Jun: hcen
i.:nnfirmrd in 1 \ st:ltl·~. rndud1ug
N11rth I hknta and South I lakt'lta .
llltlStly \U the s ,1111h ...·eSICfll
Unik'\.I StllCS .

l'hc illness rcscmhlcs
1nflucn1a. prnJuc1ng l\ :vl'f.
C(l ug h s anJ 111\I S(le ad1el>
Yll'lllllS de\·clop hreath111~
prohlcms as llmd ai.:cuniul:ucs 111
the lungs . Left un1rc :11cd. they
drown 111 their own hl ood
pl asma .
Physicia ns who s us pect 1hc
ai l mcnc in a pa11ent arc urged Ill
contact the stale health

lh: panment fur dct:11h 011 cht·
am 1,•1ral d rug nhavu nn. wh ich 1~
I .:ing tc.'itc..'U as a poss1hlc rnre .
'. lcalth offinal s say 1he 1llnc ~s.
wh1ct: is ,· arrtcd hy small
nxknt .~. mdud mg field 1111cc and
deer mn:e. normally m.:n1rs 1n
rural :lrcJ~. 11.fccted ;rn 1111 ah
~hed the vim s in saliva. urine
:ind lc..'\·cs .
l'eoplc arc llkd)' to hccume
1n(ectcd when dried material~
c trntaminated by infected ro<lent
droppings and LHlllC arc
disturbed and rnhah:d as dust
parudcs. ·n ,c nrus also can he
rntroduccd i nto broken skin or
t",y ingesting con1aminatcd food
mwatcr.
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Welcome
----ll,let's
do lunch!

FREE
Graduate Admissions
Seminars in St. Cloud
Applying to Medical School or Law School?
v' Stay in control with an application calendar
v' Write personal statements that stand out
v' Get the recommendation s that really count
v' Learn strategies that make scores soar
MED SCHOOL/ MCAT SEMINAR

~.

6 p.m ., Tuesday, Dec. 7
SCS Math I Science Bldg .
Room 122

ERBERf~EltBERT'S®
SUBS

LAW SCHOOL/ LSAT SEMINAR

CLUBS

6 p .m., Wednesday, Dec. 8
SCS Atwood Center
·voyageu rs Room '

CALL US FOR MORE DETAILS!
Fru h baked frtnch brud smoltmtd with
ovrr Y, pound of muts. the,~e, and ,·eg11ie~.

KAPLAN
The answer to the test question

#I

The Comet Morehouse

#2

The Halley's Comet

~t.r!tll:,v" sm<'lfdh1m, w ..,,,,.,_.,nr rC'\"<>l•"'t
( hi'<-,;,,. Jp ~U<l' , m•yr,.1nd lom•I<'

1-800-KAP-TEST

~~·~::'~\:'~t!~J\':~~-::1r~½~:~~:~

~~•,~::; ~~~ ~~::~rLd,;';,nt""' m•~"<'.•n<1
#10 The Tullius
0.-..M, lh(' ,m,... n, of m..J,um 1uf n'\>•!

ONLY $39.95!

, Nautilus & Life Cycles
, Ae,obics
, ~acquelboU
• Weight Room
• Slaircllmbers &
. Treadmill

r"-"·•~mt<~, 1,.,..,,1n,.t..ttuCT. artdm•)""

TheTappy

Arn.dylt.oh•nn pn>fft<l' • nu.dPw,thGn,oo,..lam,,

C•p,rol.o t..r.m. f'"""(-k">N d._, lc"ihlCT.

, Whirlpool & Sauna
, WallybaU leagues
, Ka,ote (oddiionoO
• Tanning
($1.49 per visff)
• Newly remodeled!

"'"'•!O

('fll(""'·ar,d our ownnl & ~,orpr d""""'n~

~

#ll The Gu-i
Ugtl11)•,.,,,olfdt..r.m.,.........,. l..t1un-. • Nl m•)' ''"'
•h~ ..,.. ,nlrur l l')•h!(a.,, . .,r'l' .....,•..•. •ndm•)V
mlhth...~!<'m

#1, The Jacob Bluei-.11ger

A•·tg,urunoubwi1htwnl•),-r,.l'fchft"!'<'. 1l!.lfa
, rn.nit<.nptn·ocad '\ k11uto:".ll'<'n•to. • r.d~yo

#13 The
Geeter - ""'' ms
Amul'f,...•""-'d•r.dNC'l.'ntnpJ"db)·

1/
/

t.,,,,f.

t:•oc.-d ..,·,1h• !a.•!f-<'f ""•"'•ndt'l'f'l'd ,.,~,h

•s

255-1171

DOWNTOWN'S ONLY

I.~~.£?.~!.~.~~~.~?-~-,...
mu"•rd.l,.'II U<""". R'<lttf"'h •nul t', a!1dm•'l·r

three-month
UNLIMITED MEMBERSHIP
Downtown

The Shortcake

Th ,n,J ,c<'d ~brlr l!,~trh•m, l<'fflJ h• ""d m." ,.
1,•rr,,.ll)·rr<'•·•·~•n('c h~,M ,n.,r i.-,t,,c('

#9 The Flash

STIJDENTS OOLY

QJQ W . SI . Gennaln

#7

#s

rnmc m•.<I hn.f. lo:-l'N st , 1wn.-1,, .,.,,; rP• I
Ht llnunn·J m•)~ "'""N"

r--------------------------,

Thru slitesof home.baked hont)' whut
brud separated by pile~ of fo:in's.

1,,n,,,,..., •rr<'Ub, ·~·"'· ar.d , ....1 IN)'f'

:
1
1

We Deliver Delicious to Your Doorr

:

8 Fifth live. N.

L - - - - - - - - E xp1 resJan 20. 1994·- - - -·- - - ~

253-9963
cu-;, .. 0..1 .... ry.-.....)

St. Cloud. Minn.
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SCS losing streak sto~s at 20
a ~. 1 , o ne . ,,,, hid, would rrncl·
tlll" ll u,k u.: , to heal \ 1SC fr o m

.. Rcspt.:ct ~2 ' Ucsrx_:,:152•"
I );m .: E lhm . he.ad coad1 o f the
,\1 o urH
S cnar io
C'o ll cgl'
wo m e n' s ba s k c 1hal l 1cam.
s h o u1 c d lh t's c tw o phra s e s
n ms1.aml y durin!! it.-. lo, .~ IO Lhc

SCS Huskie s in llalcnhc,.: k Il a.I I
on Thur.-lla y 111 gh1
Th e \'icto ry snapped a 20 i; amc l~ing streak for SCS
El! io1 W<L'- rdcning 10 ~c11ior

g u;1rd S ar a Cc p ck ( 3 2 ) a nd
., ophomorc fof\\•ard Jc11 Waldorf
c5 2). whose outs u.k.: s hot,ung k d
th e Hu ski es 10 a 75-60 ho me

vic 1ory. g iv in g first -year head
co al·h Tara Kcr kla u he r fir :- 1

Andra VanKempenlStall photograph&r

'

SCS ' Jody Barlow fight s fo r a rebound during Monday's victo ry ove r Mo unt Senario .

k Huskies survive

Elli o1 knew (_'\ltn1n g into the
!! amt· that hi s team co uld no t
mat c h up o n th e in s id l' with
SCS ' muc h h igger line- up . To
co mpe ns at e fo r th e si H
d i~ld\'alllage . he dcddcd 10 play

··wl' had to pru ,l· v. c ro u ld
,hoot fr o m th e <•u1 , 1dl· .··
K rc k lau !-> a id . '" a n d Wl' did
J:, ·cryonc conlrihu1cd.·
SCS' di ve r!-> ified -.co nn g v.·a!<.
ty p ifie d in 1h e fir ~I ha lf. T he
llu s ki c ~ !'> a n k s e,·e n thr e epo int e rs fr o m fo ur d i ff c re nl ·
players. /\!'> a te:.un. SC'S !-> hOt 39
f'Jl'r L·c nL making nine of 2) frpm
1.hrce-po1 nt land
lnd i\'i duall y. \(ialdor f ha d a
team -hi gh 14 po 1111, . ~hoo1rn g
-U) pc rcen1 (4 -IO) from the th ree p t1 1111 ~trik e C e pe k v.a , 60
pcrn: nt frmn thc fi dd . ,L·onn~
mm , o f hn ] l r,oint5- from the
perim e te r Se ni or g uard ()u l'c n
WIison wa.~ ~- I O from Uic fid d
and had 12 prnnL,;
·n1c Huskies kept the game al
a f,L~t pace. rot..11ing nine players
in and out. T he h.1.lauccd S<.' Ollll ,!!
a uac k kept MSC fr o m keyi ng
bn an y o ne p la yer
SCS' depth wa!- a lux ury the
See Basketball/Page 9

rough early schedule

On Nov. IJ. the l!usl::ic." were defeated

by Tom Fenton
Spor1 s editor

by Lhc U~i vcrsity of North Dako1a 6-3 at
Ralph l.: n g cl s tad Arena . SCS 1hcn
rebounded in Saturday 's contest. winning
a hard -fou g hl 3-2 batt le which marked
the beginning of a three-game unbeaten

streak.

Ir one word could s um the llu skics
schedu le during the scas<.m' s fi rst month .
"grue ling" would like ly be the first word
10 come to m ind .
SCS' confidence never suffered during
a stretch which had the Hu skies on lhc
road for seven of their first eight games .
It did not get any ca.,;icr afler that
SCS returned home a gainst perennial
powerhou se
Northern
Mich ig an
U ni \'c r s it y a n d g ain e d three of four
possible poi nts with a 6-) victory and 4-4
overtime tic
The Huskie s hit the road onr:c a ~ain
la s l weeken d . facin g po s s i h ly th ei r
to u ghes t test ye t : a two-game se ri es at
Wc!->tc rn C o lleg ia1c ll od ey /\ssoda!ion
leade r Colo rado ( "ollege
T he Ti gers. u ~u;ll ly a fi xture al the
hon o rn o f the W( ' ll t\ !-> landings, fo und
themselves in fi rst place after 6 -4 and 2- 1
,·icto rics o ver t he llu s ki cs at llni te d
S tat es /\ir 1-'o rr e /\ c ad e m y. Wi th 1hc
se ries sweep, CC imprn\'ed IO 8-2 -2 in
lhc WC II A, while ~
:cs fell ltl 3-7-2
S C S head t'O,t ~· h Crai g Da h l .~a id
ea rl ier in 1h e se a s:rn tha t th is wou ld
prohably he !he most halanced WCI I/\
ra c e he has seen . /\.s (If Frida y, on l y
seven points se parated tht· fi rst anti 1;1.~t

In th e lJND v ic lo r y, th e Hu s k ies

rece iv ed a solid pe rformance from
goailcndcr Neil Cooper. who sav~d-,J 4
Fighling Sioux shots
...,,.
"Neil played exce ll e n t ." Dah l said
" Winni ng hoc ke y gam es in any league
1al::cs a performance like thal. (Frida y)
night, we c ou ldn't bu y :1 hrl' ak .
(Saturday). we happened 10 get lhcm ."
11 usky captain To n y Ciruha s aid the
game wa,._ as physir al as SCS h:L" rJa ycJ
this sc.1.<.011. "This was o ur mos t physil'al
game fro m hcgining to end this sc; 1.<;1m. "
he said . " II WiL'- al.'-<) nit':: 10 play witJi the
le ad ifl ). lcad o f havin g to come from
t,chind.: ·
/\gains\ NM ll. the llu sk ic:s contin ued
lh e ir d o mina tion O\'er tht· Wi ldcat s a t
Natinn:11 I lod ::y ,(. 'en1c r.
With the win ;md tic. SC 'S is 11ow8- l -l
a g ain i. t N M II a1 hom e . Sen ior Mar c
Cia g non attr ihut ei. 1his s uc cess to tht·

large ICC-Surf:K·e :II NIIC.
"It' s definitely the t'iig ice surfarc that
gives us an adva nta}'!C against (NM ll)."
Cia gnon said . " We g o af1 cr gu ys ·who
skate and they recruit a lol of ··hangers ·
who lik e 10 rou g h thin g s up in the
romers : ·
Pat Chri1 tm an/Stafl photograhpe r
SCS retums to h<11.11e 1his weekend for
a two -}'!a tnc se ries a gainst Uni ve rsity o f SCS soph omore Taj Melson gets dumped on his way to the net aga inst
Minnes111:1-D11luth
NMU. The Hu skies took three of lour points from th e Wildcats in th e series.
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Huskies finish season W•ith two victories
Failure to make big plays contributes to 5-5 record
!

If S{'S l'n·r had a rollc rm:mc r :;c:L'-Oll .
this was ccnain ly it
T he ll u.~k ic.~ o pcr~II their ~a.~on w it.h
imprcs.~ivc vic1orics over the I Jnivcrsity
o f Minnesota -Du lu th (47-0) a nd South
Dakota State Unive rsity 00-2 1), 00th of
whom posted winning re1.."tmls
Aft er los ing lo then si xth-ranked l/ND .
SCS suffered a devastat in g loss to the
Un iversity o f Nebr::tska .t)mah a . J7- 18.
11 was lhc onl y NCC victory for l lNO in
its 1-8 sc:L<;.on
"UNO J USt p l;1yc <l a g rea t foo tb all
game that day," M arti n sa id ... I d o n 't
thin k w e we re as prc pa rc<l as we
s h o ul d've bee n. a nd we los t ;1 \' C f)"
e mo ti o na l ga m e 10 UNO the week
befo re. B ut it was d efi ni tely a to ug h
loss. "
Th e Huskies got hack on the winnin g
track wit h a 28-20 vic to r y over
A ug ustana College . SCS the n hi t lh e
m ughest stre tch of its schcduic, faci ng
1hrcc co nsec uti ve na lio na ll y- ra nk c <l

~

•

by Tom Fenton
Sports edi to r
W he n ll ni \·crsi ty of North Da kota
ru n ning back Sha nno n l3umcl l hrnke
through the SCS defense on a 36•yard
touc hdown run in lhe I.he Huskies' lhird
game o f lhc season, head coac h Noel
Mani n and his team looked at the game
as one when.: lhcy fa iled 10 make U1e hig
play to cake I.hem over the top
Unfonu natcly for the Huskies. it wa.\ a
p.111crn that ke pt repeating itself.
M artin a nd hi s staff cam e into th e
:.cason with hi gh expecta ti o ns. B ut the
Huskies wen.: unable 10 come up with the
big pl ay wh en they face d nationa ll yranked oppom: nLi..
On fou r sepc.rate occasions, SCS facc<l
1eams ranked in Lhe top twenty
T he result was a 4-5 North Ce ntral

Colorado, SCS h:1d ll,- 1.' k ad with five
minutes rc m;lining in th ,: game hcfmc the
Dears marched the length (l( the fie ld am\
score d t he ga me-win n in g to uc hd o wn
with Just un:r nnc minu te remaining.
Pere nnia l natior,al J)(lWCrhnusc l\orth
l.>akot:1 S tate Un ivi·rsi ty invaded Se lk e
Ficlll for SC'S' hnmcconu ng :u1d escaped
with a 32-24 vi r.:1ory. T he Hu skies had

the ball ins ide the Bison fi ve yard-liuc
1w i1.:c in th e la s t fi ve m inu tes o l the
fourth qu arter. b ut both times came up

ert1p1 y- handed.
T he .. Pass- ha pp y" Ma nk alO S tate
U n ive r si t y M :tve ri cks ex te nded th e

Husky losing stn.:ak to lb.rec games with
a 4 9-32 shootout win. The "Pa£S-happy..
Mavericks. as in quarte rback Jami e Pa"-"'·
we re unsto ppable as Pass ran for fo ur
to uchdo wn s amt threw for three.
SCS d id. however, fini sh i L<;. season on
a high n(He . Make that two ,P igh note..<..
Aft e r a 28- 14 v icto r y ove r

Mo rn i n gs ide Co ll ege, t h e Hu s ki es
capped their 1993 campaign with a 2 1-IO
T he Huskies played well in all th ree triumph over Universi ty of South Dak0ta
games but wen: unable to come up with a (4-5 NCC. 6--5 overall) before 3, 100 fam
victory.
at the Dakota Dome
Agai n s t U ni ve r s i t y o f No rt hern•
" I said (after the UM D game) that I

opponents.

Confe rence record and S-S over.lit mark
The Huskies fini shed in a sixlh-place tic
with the University of South Dakota in
the NC'C.

was ve r y exdtcd a h o u t thi s 1ea m ,"
Ma rli n sa id . " I a lso said you c an get
bumc<l hy say mg tJiat and I gucs.~ I d id a
linlc hi!.
•· \W didn 't get very m:u1 y break s, we
had a lot of key injuries which made it
diflk ul t ID ~ct the defense hack on ll ack.
and we wen.: beaten in lhe las t seconds a
few times, But overall . I tl1ink we had a
great SC.lSO ll ," Manin said.
Martin al so said fini shin g lhe season
stro ng JX>SCS well for ne xt year.
SCS had lhrcc players sel ected to the
NCC's first team. T hey were: center Bob
Kronenberg, runni ng back C har les Dean
an d d efe ns i ve b a ck Je sse A kc m a nn .
Akcm ann recc i ve d' this h o no r fo r 1he
lhird consec utive year.
Offens ive line ma n Dean Dirkc s a nd
linebacker John He mming were named to
the se co nd team . H o n orab le m e nti o n
se le c tion s were Dar y l D irk es. Dave
Dahlstrom. C had G ilman . Da ve Czech,
Scoll l.:u scn Troy S wan son and M arco
Di nzco.
R u nnin g bac k De nn is He in e n a nd
defe nsive lin eme n Swa nso n a nd Pa t
Sc hwinghammer were named 10 Lhe 1993
NCC All -Acade mic team .

Don"t let thi!'\ tlt'W!'\paper he tlw only thinµ: you look al. ..
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Learn to take one t6 Lwo pounds
o IT each week and keep it off. Don ' t
need to lose weighl ? Learn to man age
your foo d intake in a more nutritious
way as ~ell as assistance in se tting a
realis tic goal -we:ight through Lhe use o f
body fat' measureme nt and olher
informati on.
The cost is $ 12 for stude nts.
Re gi ster in person at Health Services/
SHAPES befo re Dec. 13 during regular
hours. C lasses will meet at 9 a. m.
Tuesdays beginning Dec. 14 for e ight
weeks.
For more infonnation, call 255-48S0.
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SCS netters finish second in NCC
by Troy Young
staff wr~cH
After hc ing snuhhcd for mos t
u f thl' se a so n hy 1hc wed:ly
11a1 io nal pu ll :-.. the SC'S
volleyt'tal l team got its revenge
We ll. ~ n or.
The llusk1c~ :,.u rpnscd a iun .
but los 1 10 the Uni"cr:-.i 1y uf
Nonhcm Cohm1do in the finah
of the N<T Tou mrunem to take
second place in lhc post seas.on
toumcy. But for SC'S. the sc;L\0n
dictn·t e nd there
Dy finishing seco nd . the
Huskies s till advan ced to the
NCAA Division II No rth
Ce ntra l Regional Tournament
Nov. 19.
The winner of the toumame111
would advance 10 tJ1e Elite Eigh1
in Regis. Colo. SCS opened lhe
regiona ls again s1 Northern
Co lo rado, the same team tha1
de."lll the Huskies their only \m;s
in the NCC' s. and agai n fell to
the Bears 15-13. 11 - 15, 6- 15
and 10-15. UNC won the
regions and adva nced 10 th e
Elite Eight.,
For the Hu s kie s. the 1993
season - perhaps a lo ng one ended.
" It would h;we been really
neat if we would have made it to
the Elite Eigh1:· said sophomore
Swen Minnem.1 . " In • way. it's
been a long season but we did
we ll ."
SCS played tbe m ajorit y of
th e fi rs , port ion of th e season
wilhout senior scuer Marja I .ust.
T he Hu s ki es dropped so me
matc hes at th e beginning and
Paul Mlddlestlledl/Photo editor
put themse lves o ut of many of
SCS ' Swen Minnema spikes tho ball past an SOSU player
the coaches mindi. when it came

to weekly na1ional r.mkings. Dm re ign in the NCC.
"That wa,; our downfa ll ,"
an upset o f na1i o na ll y•ran ked
Minncm::i :-a id . "The NQrthern
Man ka to S tat e U nivcr :,. 1t }
., tarted a turnaround of !>Or\.', fur
f'olo ra<lo/1 JNO mp made us s lip
a l11tl e hit h ut II motivated us
lhl' Huskies.
100 ••
.. We were very rocky at 1hc
hcg inning ru1d wuu ld.lo~c game,
SCS ~wept five matche s in
to team:- thal we s hould 0;1 \' C the Burger King Cla.'i.,;ic lhe nex t
heat." said :-c 111 nr l.1 :-c 11c
weekend a nd hacked 1h e
lla p !cn. " I don·1 th ink we !?Ot to urnament win w ith a pai r of
! nati onally) rc1: ngni1cd a1 all
NCC win.,. fmi,;h mg the regular
We lried no l to let i1 ho1hcr u~
se:i..,;on wmn 111 g seve n matche~
hut 11 w:L\ fun going into g,unc~
m a row. mcluding 12 of iL,; La.,;1
14.
a:- the underdog ."
SCS o pened it.., sea so n with
The !l uskie.,; conti nu ed lhd r
four losses. amwc red 1hc skid
Late-season surge into lhc NCC
with wi th five ~tr.tight wim. and Tournament.
wenl 2-2 when it hosted lhc
SCS iook seco nd in th e
ln vit alional. Th e Jfu !ik in
tournamen1 and advanced 10 the
e n1crcd the molllh of Oc tobe r reg io nal tournament. with the
with a 7.7 reco rd when the y winner advancing to the famed
faced
na ti o nall y- ranked Elite Eigh1 tournament. But SCS
Mankal0 S1a1c in 1h e 1r bowed o ut in the firs t round 10
Nonhern Colo rad o·- Scs·
conference o pener.
·1;o c ll us ki e!> up sc1 the neme sis througho ut the 1993
Mavericks in an emotional four•
campaign .
game victory which became the
UNC even tuall y won th e
sparkplug for five straight NC\ t,.; o nh Ce ntral Re gi o n and
wi ns. The Huskies - then 12-7 advanced to the Elite Eight. But
overall, 5-0 NCC - traveled to f<X lhe Huskie.<;, the season wa,;
Nebraska and .Colorado Oc1. 22· history and so was the late surge
23 need ing two wins.
that carri ed th e m throu g h the
UNC and U ni vers it y o f second half of the s.ca.<;0n.
•
.. We were r ea ll y co min g
Nebraska-Omaha were among
th e NCC leade r s a ll seaso n
togc lhe r at the end. " Hayde n
Wins on lhe road against two said . "B ut is was a lillle too
divisional teams of that caliber late ."
wo uld ha ve lik e ly g iv e n th e
In s tead of dwe lli ng on the
Huskie s the na1i o nal a tte ntio n way the sca.<;011 e nded, many of
they felt they deserved.
th e pl ayers c hose to re n ec1 on
More impo rt an tl y. it would their accompl ishmen Lfi.
ha\·e earned them a high seed in
"Las t year we were
pos1- scason play.
individual players and this year
Out within 24 hours. SCS fel l we came toge lh e r a.'i a learn. "
victim 10 a pair o f three-game Minnem a said . ··we had the
sweeps. More importantly. the potential to do beuer bu1 I ' m
losses e nded their undefea ted happy with it."

scs

during a recent victory. SCS finished second In the NCC.

Basketball:

Huskies shoot 39 percent on three-pointers

S aints did no t have. MSC has
ten players. but only ~vcn saw
action o n Thursday night. with
six loggin g most of the minutes.
·•J think we got lircd," Elliot
said. "We had e ight t~movcrs in
Lhe firs t half, lhe n six more in
the second half in a span o f a
fe w minulcs. A good team wi ll
takeadvant.ageoftumovers."
MSC had the lead for Lhc r1rst
12 mi nutes of play before the

Huskies made their run . Kell y
Schoc h's earl y scoring for the
Sain ts fr o m 1h e insi d e wa s
countered by SCS fre s hman
Nicole Hills' two three-pointers
)q, ~ keep the game c lose
At a bout the eig ht-minut e
mark , Cepck hit two jump-shots
from the right side and Brenda
M eyer. who pull e d down a
team -high 11 rebounds. made a
base line jumper from the left

s ide . The ll uskies nex t
poscssion ended in a three-point
bo mb by Wa ldorf to take the
lead.
which
was never
relinqui shed.
Cepck opened the scoring fo r
the Hu s ki es with a n o ut s ide
jumper. MSC looked to keep it
c lo se wi th con tinu e d in s ide
scor in g from S ch och. w ho
finished wi1h a game -high 24
poinLfi coupled with a grunc-high

But though ts of a comeback
were dashed by 1w o back -10hack huckct s fro m Quee n
Wilson . After that. lhe Huskies
never looked back .
Despite th e losing cffon. the
Saints were able to score scvern.l
easy inside buckets by the post
play of Sc hoch. WhCn she wafi
no t sco rin g herse lf, s he was
passing o ff to her tca.rn111.."\1cs on

.I
STVL>.E.NTS -'---

50¢ discount on lunch and dinner buffets.

Receive

Reg. price•..$4.95 - lunch
~
$5.95 - dinner

"BEST
ASIAN

.a..

•

~

KETSANA'S

iuAM Mir

F9,"?R ~"""''
253-5775

'Paul

50%
'Nexxus 'Seb
OFF -vavoom •.,.
Weaving / Foil
Cheap with
Coupon

$IS.SO

Long haJr slightly higher

Styled Hair Cut

~,C~
815 Wnl St. Gennain ·SI.Cloud. MN 56301 ~
Mon.,Thurs 11:00 1.1n • 8:00 p.m.
Fri -Sal. 11 :00 1.m. • 10:00 p.m

"\:

.....
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40 minutes of playing time .

~

Cheap with
$2.99}
Coupon -- gals / guys e

back-door cuts. The Sain ts ou t
rebounded SCS 50-38.
MSC. lhe two-time defending
U pper Midwe s t Co ll eg ia te
Confe rence Champions. fe ll 10

1-o.
For SCS {1-2). lhe game was
a stepping s tone in preparing for
the North Central Con fe rence
seaso n . SCS ca me up on the
s hort end o f two c lose game s
during a trip to Cal ifornia .

1Q
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FAMOUS MALL
STORE
RUGBYS

&
SPORTSHIRTS

50%•75%

MEN'S LEVI'S PRE-WASHED

JEANS & JEAN SHORTS

s12''

OFF

UMBRO
SHORTS

$1299

SORRY! WE CAN'T MENTION THE
' NAME ... BUT YOU'LL RECOGNIZE THEIR
GREAT STY LESl!I

s1999

SILVER TABS

•

IMperfects

MEN'S
DENIM
SHIRTS

SAVE

500/o
$1299

• UCLA
• STANFORD • KANSAS

T°ligg

ES'
FROMK.Nrf

HEAVY SWEATSHIRTS

POCKET TE£S$'2!9

Off Reg. Retail

FAMOUS LABEL JEAN$
(Found in Better Stores)

l=---" ,
_I,

•~1,

. ~ ~'

·r -

: ,:;

J

'\ i
t,,1ii

~ ~
..

/
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LADIES'
FAMOUS MALL
&CATALOGUE
STORE
LINGERIE &
SPORTSWEAR"

0%■75%0FF
SORRY! WE CAN'T
ENTION THE NAME!!!
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Students push past the impossible
Rock climbing at the University of Minnesota by Lowell Andorson

duntnn)! . .. ll"s you :t)!am,1 a

Slaff wriler

wall am! your own ahil ii ics."
·111i!. empha.,1s 011 d1;lllcnge
oflcn t:au~~ climbers to searc h
ror increa.,;,ing ly dilficult climbs .
"I would rathe r fo il at a tough
climb t.han succeed at an easy

If you ever wondered whal it
fL-cb like to crawl up a wall like
a Oy or hang from a sk inny

thread like a spider. a:-;k
someone who ha.,; tried rock
cl imbing .
Fihccn SCS studcnu tried this
spon on a rcccna UPD sponsored

lrip to lhc Univcrsi1y of

Minnesota - Dululh. where
they climbed on a 32-foOl
indoor climbing wall.
A l though some of lhc students
had climbed before. it was a
new experience for mosL After
w mc instruct.ion in lhc basics o f
climbing safety, everyone wru;
ready to start Some, like se nior
Brian Gapko who admits 10

being afraid of hcigbcs, were 1101
quite sure why they were doing
iL .. II felt good to conq uer a

vne . because I.hen you havc
something to strive for next
time:· Drews said.
When the spon of climbing
first started. the only objective
was to reach the lop of the
mountain. ll owevcr, I.he cffon
to reach the top has gradually
become more imponant than
reaching the top. This emphasis
on dirliculty and challenge has
· rl m the development of
:iru liciaJ c limbing walls .

dot jigsaw pu1.1Jc.'"

great"

One of the mi."iConccptions
abou1 climbing is that it i.'i a
dangerous sport. said MtCrca
who has worked as a climbing
instructor. "Oimbing is safer
than playing a game of .soccer
because the safety equipment is
)ajd out belier and therc·s less
margin for enor." Jodi Stone ,
who instructed the SCS students
on the trip. agreed . " h's safer
than waJk.ing across the street."

The challe nge is what
anraclcd scmnr Chris Drews to

The equ ipment that make ~ Lhc
spon so safe is fair ly ~imph.'

Sheila Troxel, coordinator of
UPB Outings and Rc.creal.ion.
had a similar reason for going.

Last year. while climbing in
Canada. she was seriously
injured when two large rocks
fell and struck her. " I wanted 10

prove to m yse lf that I could
climb agai n," she said . "It wa'i

of pulley., and goes ~1,_.k down

10 the ground. whcrc 111!. held
h)' a person 1.:a llel.l a hclaye r
The hc l.aye r then take) m the
rope :L~ the clunhcr goes up and
can easily stop a fall 1f the
c lim ber shps
The rope. which can hold
about 5000 pounds. is neve r
used to help the chmbt::r up the
wall : its onJ y purpose i'i to stop
a fallin g climber. "I fell o ff the
wall a half a dozen times and I
fell pcrfeClly safe:· Drew s said
··You don ' t even fc$1 lik.c you·n.:
fallin g, i1's like you·rc on a

s wing"

..Cl imbing walls arc differe nt
from real rock because there arc
dcsigna1ed hold.,;:· senior Ca.'iC
McCrea said. " ll's like a do t•IO·

fear," Gapko said after

completing several climbs.

Duluth helps achieve personal goals

Ear ll climber wc;u:,. a harm·." h l
which a rope 1, tu.:d . ·111c mpc
then i.:ne.~ up to 1hc ceding
whe re II poL'iM:S through a coupk

Sometimes it is dirlicult for
climbers 10 cii:pl:tin why they
like the sport. For many it is the
reeling of doing something tha1
seemed impossible - or being
able 10 push your fears aside and
make it to the top. "'When )"OU
first look a1 I.he wall i1 looks

really h.'\fd," Troxe l said, "but
when you reach the top it feels
Jik.c you' ve accomplished a
goa1:·

Shella
Troxel,
SCS
freshman and coordinator
of UPB Outings and
Rocroatlon, climb s at an
Indoor ~llmblng facility In
Duluth on a recent UPB
spon sored trip .

Lowell Ande,•on!StaN pritllogmphe,

Clueless rrtakes filin debut, releases first CD
by Jenny Gantz
Or,,ers1ons edito r
Johnn y { ·1uclc!.., . :in 80', :.lyk
nk:k hand formt.xl III S t ( ' loul.l
two yea.rs ago. pcrfunncd Im a
mo\·ie at t.hc Red (':irpct

recently.

Fi:.h. srltith s:ml

Steve Bmwn, le.ad vncah:-1
and guit.aris 1: Eric liusc. dnuns:
SL'IC)' Machu la . h.tS$ ;md h:td -

T he hand eagerly rcmm1:.1.·1,.·~
ahout p:L,t hand life . .. \'-'"t•·w
hccn hit ,·cry fcw times tiy tilt·
rock ·n· roll uglyst.H.:k."" s;ud
M~luJl a. Many Clf the pmhkms
that plague new groups. sud1 :L~
un.,ol\•ablc personal c.h spuh.::~.
pa.~scd over them. which they
crcdi 110 an honest friendship
among themsclvt'.S. They daim
10 h.1ve bonded to the point of
immediately nolicing v.·hc n nnc
mcmhcr has bit a had day. By

up vcx..--als and Todd Smil h. lea,!
guim.r. make up lhc
Minncapolis- ha."cd hand
While ba.'iOO in lhe Twin
Citic..,. the band members met in
St Cloud ahout two years ago
and began their musk careers
playing patties in the area.
Today, they regularly play

sc,·eraJ local establishment.~.
Photo courtesy ol Photon Productions

Eric Guse, Stacy Machula, Todd Smith and Stave Brown make up Johnny Clueless, a
band from the Twin Cities who met and began their careers In St. Cloud two years ago.

a1111udc and a n::l:1.1.t·d w:1y 11f
th ink1n i: llit· 8ol)c;111:,.. R I; \I
;mtl Crowded llou.-.c havt' all
mn u1.:1Kcd the tia!llh r.m Xff,
:.tyk Tht· hand"s n :1mt·
ongmmcl.l from tht· !>-tlll_!: ·· l"hrct·
St.range !)ays .. tiy tht· Sd111,;}[ nl

CaUi.ng their sound
.. pop/altcm'lti\·c/collcgc rock."
the foursome possess a friendly

pulling together t.hC)' help l':tch
other through rchear!ial.

See Clueless/Page 13
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The Billy's live to play music and crazy eights
By J . Hruby
Two bours before showUml' :L~ lhl'
opening act for Johnny Clucks. . al thl'.
Delwin Ballroom. No\·. 11. the tcnsum
was beginning to sbo w. For bands likc
lbc Bill y°s. c,·crything goes on lhl' lim.·
each time they hit 11ll' sta1!c.

Dill y's ,•ocal ist Scott Ehcrcnbcrg's
fate showL'll no ex pn:ssiun. hu 1 suddenl y
ii thanged. Eherenbcr1! smiled. pic kL'ti
up a card, and played it. In one draw of
the cards. the game of Lnzy eights was
his.

For the Minneapolis-based. rocl: band

t1I f\.lu . . ll'. at thl· l lniwrs11y ilf Minnesota.
(. ·11n . . 1enscn !llmhe. . d:L~Sll°al musk whik
\'hompson stmlll'S Jazz . On nights and
Wl'l' kl·nds they diti:h lhc1r hooks :md 10111
the otha two memt"lcrs to play rf)l.' k · 11 ·

rull

'l'he othe r half uf the h:md may lack
tlll' fonnal musil· education of
Christensen and Thompson. hut they add
the th \'crs ity The Bi ll y's di splay.
,
( iuitaris1 and vocdist Erk Robert~. at th!.'
age of 21 . found hirn~lf travel ing in
Spain. When his mone y 4ui!.'kl y r.m out.
he joined lhc ranks or stn.'\!t musidans
then: and ~mg for his supper for the IIC.\I
six months

·inc Billy's. life in a rock ·n·

roU band
may not be aJI lhai glamorous. but it is a

whole lot of fun. To tr)' to nai l down just
what makes up The Billy's music mix is
about a., difficult as r.rying 10 beat
Ehcrcnbcrg at crazy eighL~. But all of
the members agree. the goaJ of their
music and performances is simply to
have fun.
The Billy 's consist of Scou Ehcrenbcrg
and Eric Roberts on guitar.; and vocals.
bassist Andrew Christensen and Rob
Thompson on drums. Together the
members of The Billy's bring'. divcrsc
musical cxpericnceto their band that
helps shape their style .

Christensen and Thompson comprise
"the musically literate half of the band."

(iuitarist and \'tX"aiis l St·ou Ehcrenhc:rg

will onl y admit

10 1wo

quarters of j3.J. l

s tud y a t the MacPhail School of MusK in
Minneapolis . li e als.o has a dcgn:e in
psychology and English from SCS.

According 10 ·1nompson. the name

"lbc Billy's" was chosen because it is
just a happy go-lucky name . The name
comes from Kurt Vonnegut Jr 's novel
Slaughterhouse Fi\•t. whose main
charac1cr is Billy Pilgrim.
On stage. The Billy's musk fall s in10
ooe specific category: original. You will
not find The Billy's playing lhe 1ypicaJ
moldy mix of bar-band cover songs. The
Billy's write most of their own music
and lyrics .

BOlb are currenUy enrolled in the Scllool

·~

._;~

Pholo courte.y ol The Billy'•

Scott Eheronborg , Eric Roberts , Andrew Christenson and Rob
Thompson bring their diverse musical talents to Tho BIiiy 's.
"I get in an argucment with the other
~cl them, sing .' " The Dilly's also Jc t
singer quite a bit. He tries 10 wri te songs members of the audience come on stage
for other people. I write songs that I
and sing. Before you begin your vocal
like . If it's a song that I like to hear. and
career as the new lead for The Dilly·s, be
hopefully other people would like to hear aware that the quality of lht= musical
it It's like a !MiclcJ Jagger / [Keith I
accompanyment is dirccUy proportional
Richards thing. It's tough having 1wo
to the qu:11ity of U1c lead vocals.
visionaries in•the band," Ehercnbcrg
said.
The Billy's arc a regular performers a1
locaJ venues such as the Red Carpet and
On sLage. The Dilly's an: all abom
the Dc lwin . For those of you Clcsiring an
having fun . .. We' ll do anything. If
in-home performance. lbe band also
someone wants to hear a song. if we
plans a January release for tbcir first
know it or even if we kin~ o f know it.
recording. Whether live or on CD, lbe
we'll say 'what tlie hell, we're in a bar,
Dilly's bring a good time to rock 'n' roll.

+

AmericanR

Mental illness
has warning signs, too.

The

f o r a fr<""c bookl<"" I
.ohtml m ,:ntal ll lr1c s1< , <""all
1 MOO 9 6 9 NM II A

holidays
can be
draining
for us,
too.

+

Lea rn lo see the warning signs

WE'LL ERASE
YOUR COLLEGE
LOAN.
Ir you're sluc-k with a
s1udc nt loan that 's nol in
dt'fault . lhe Army mig ht
p:1y ii off.
If you qualify. we 'll rrducc

American
Red Cross

'======::--::_:::_=_--_:::_:::_=_-c_-::=::-- --1
.l!!iii!l•l!!!-l!l!!l!!!i!!!!!!!!!li!ll!!iil!!!!i!!iii!!i!;;;!!!!!-!!-!I!!-l!!
-i!ii:filr-

yuur d!'bl- up to $!',5.000 .
Payment is c itlu •r 1/J of the

1

of :-t·r vice. wh icheve r is
greater.
You'll also have training in a choice of skills and
enough S<·lf·assurance to
lasl you Uw rest of your life.
Get ;1II the dc l.iils
from your Army Rt•t·ru ill•r.

assistant ~ws
&ditor ~eded!
Responsibilities include writing
two news stories each edition
and writing n ewsb riefs.
Apply at University Chronicle,
13 Stewart Hall
or ca ll 255•4086 for more information.

dt'bl or S1.500 for each year

61 2-252 ·22 12

.. eome·:;,land

' open 'an tit:COlf~V.-

•. ,.:........____
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'Folly' tackles fear of Cluele~s: Energy, ao·s rock and tu·n
intimacy, closeness
is

by Michael B. Smith

a ttauma1i, p,L,t ;md runs from
the rcl.uionsh1p.

Slaff writer

Wbatmakcs this group'.s
sound intoxicatingly potent is
tbeir focu s on having fun and
simply playing good music.
Their main goal is to c[lCOCC3ge

ooly is the band on the fi.lm's
soundlrJICk, but this ..SiDglcs"esque romantic comedy also
based on several Cluc;less
songs.

audiences to stand up, dance
SC'S thcalt!r stmklH Mi ssy
Peter.mn :ui<J Sall y Talley arc
good fri ends .

While their frie nd.ship ma y be
msign ificant 10 most. since
Talley is a charac te r in a play, it
is a frie nd-.hip Peterson cnun L<,
on .
Peterson w ill play the kad
character in director Jess
Richards' produclion of
'"Talley's Foll y" by Lanford
Wilson.

"The mai n theme is that we
arc all afraitl o f ktt..ing people
gt.!l l(X) dose 10 us.~ I{ idiard:-.
:,,aid. In Uie pla y, Mau
c ompare s huma ns to eggs. "We
arc all afraid we arc go in g tu ge1
our yokes broke," he S.t )'S.

'Ibi s is Richards' second
directing effort. He di rec ted a
one act play last spnng. I le ,alb
his style a na 1urali st..ic approach
··1 try to create a slice of life."
he said.
White has been in seven

"Sally and I get along re.ii
well," said Peterson, whose la.st
pcrfonnance was in a SC'S
regular season production of
"Hippolytus" in 1991 . " lier
characte r reall y relates to some
things thal have been happe nin g
in my lire : ·

T he Pul it7.cr prize winning
play is a romantic comedy that
Richards, an SCS theater
~111dcnt, describes as "a dance of
1wo survivors who suu ggk
from hopclcssncs.<, into hnpc ."
Sall y Talley and Mall
Frh!t1111an. played by SC'S sen ior
Rich White, arc recluse loners
who fall in love. Sally can not
handle bcin~ in love because of

plays at SCS. I-le S.'lid his rok oL,

I !o wc vcr. tJ1c play model ~
real life. White said . "It 's a dee p
down romance thm people can
re late 10 we ll ." he s.1 id. "Sa ll y
and Mau , like everyone else.
arc \1x1kin g for tliat O llL' hm; uf
lhl'ir life ."

"Talk y'.<; Folly" will hi:
pc rfo nncd a t the arena st:tt!C Ill
1hc Pcrfnnning An,; Center
[Jee. 8- 11 a t 8 p.m . Adn11 ssmn
is free .

aU, ~.u l •,,; ~"" r h"L"

~tJ~~:z g~¥~
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Having filmed pan of the
movie at St Cloud's Re.d
Oupet on Nov. 19, tbc finished
production is due out in March

"We're not trying to say
anything, we're just having the
lime of our lives right now,"
stated Brown.

1994. Brown cxplainat that
while writing the script, Haidor
heard a Cluele.ss !ape and
thoug)lt tbci( sound was
preci:,ely what be needed.

the copy center

of lbe production company
Haidor Films, has incJuded
Jobnny Clueless in bis next
production ..Just a Girl." Not

However, if MfV stoppcd'by
and begged them for a video

~:-~~~::= ~

airplane with s~ping ~ era
sbol.s while sty-diving in her
mind's eye. Smith favors lypsynchiog with the aodio
mismatched to the video as
another possibility.

,.r,ro

Both the film and the
upcoming release of their first

m in Janwuy 1994 will

generate a lot of exposure for
the band, said Brown. With the

Video or oot. Johnny
Oocless promises audicnccs
explosive l'DOBY and pure
dancing pleasun:.

band's past success, perhaps
Largrz gigs and videos loom .in

Read • Recycle • Read • RecycJq • Read •

"llit cdcbnt1cs will lx· ou! m
!\ill fo rc:c tlm Sund1y :is the
famo us rcs1:1ur.ml. Planet
Hollywood op:·11..~ :it the .\bll
of AmnK:1 tlus Sund:t r :ll 8
p m Sl:t!ed lo lPJX';H ;11 the
l'\'l' lll :lfl' p n nn p.::al OWn('rS
Amold Schwarzenegger .
Deml ~flH1n.- . Srh-<ester
Sta llom· :me! Bruce Willis
!ks 1dl'S UnlfjllC C'US lnl ' , till'

reSL:lur:mt IS filled with
mcrnor.1b1!L1 fmm film$ of
}'l'stCrd1y and ux fa y

Sudden ly
there is a point
whe r e religion becomes
laughab le.
then you decide that
you are· -nevertheless
--religious"

SKI
MONTANA
BRIDGER BOWL
•

BIG SKY

2 days
1

day

-- Thomas Merton
DECEMBER 27-31

$185
Includes: Motor C0.1tch
Tran$pol'Ution & Quad
Lodging at Bozeman
Comfort Inn Ii lunches
• bever~s on the bus

Contact Jane at
1-584-5343

More equipment • More fun - No waiting
• Free Weights
• Aerobics Classes
• Pool & Spa
• Stairclimbers
·• Free Raquetball (no court fees)

--&-

would be mu.sic:ally," Brown

claims.

Brown discussed lbe band's
immediate future. •Tun Haidor,
a University of MinnesotaTwin Cities student and aeatcr

Matt Fric<.hnan is a sttetc h for
him because he is much
different than the charac ter."]
had to let go of some
bou ndaries," he said .

AGIFrTHAT
LASTS All YEAR,
FOR JUST $4.95
1'.nwi;:,,.~,;•h"''" '·'n'~ ' ~'"JITl<'Old•
1,·dl,~, , ,..,U,,·,u ~"'S Jt,..J; ,.'1T\I.,.!

and let loose. They aie n01 •
having a good time unless lhc
crowd is havir.g a good time.

from Page 11

lbeir fuwre. Yet, ~ bigger
lhe stadium tbe less run it

Worship with us
during this Advent Season
SINrdly S·lOr .m.
S11Dday 9 LIIL, Ll · IS a. m . lr.m.

Masa&EYC11U U l , H 6 l
OfT>tt23 1· 3260

-----~

CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTR Y

15 "Fanning
Sessions

$27_99

Plus tax_ Expir e s D ec. 2 3. 1993.
Not volld wi th o ther off e r s.

island tan

FOR EVERYTH ING .UN DER THE SUN

71 2 Mall Germain • Downtown St. doud IAl:ms.J from .¼:Rudy's)

2s3-7202

~rn

I
I
I
I
I

_____ ;..a

Check out our brond new Tan America Gold Beds.

Bowie: The Singles perfect holiday gift
h11hday )? 111 -gmni;

l>an n• alhum 111 \ 1lX 1. 1ht· r-,.·1,pk al Rl'A
d1st·1mtmul'J n:ka .....: 0 1 h1, prt·vum:-

SC:1$011 . :I llt'\\

n:nird, That meant that ( ' I> n1p1cs

l'Ompdlauo n h:l, llct·n
rch:.ascd which will
!>.:lllsfy nearly :Uly fan
of music from the p::1s1

war.: pracllt'.lll y

1wcnty-fi n: year~.

c:lfl)'

Jus1 in time tnr the

lllllll'XI Sl t'lll I n !•NO,
Rylml >1s...· hou~h l th,: n}!hb to th11St.·
!H ';\ alOums amt :-c l 10 \qlfk al
n:m.a:-1crin)! :uiLI rt· •rt'lt':t,111)! 13 0·.\•1c·,;
l lllltl\';ltl\' C

work!<i

t;1\'1m11:s m one pb\'t• l fnlikc Kyko's
firs t Ul1w1e 01111p,:lla1 111t1, ( "J1m1i:rJ
fl1t1~11· Ill IC}<)I), tlus n1lk\"l1tlll Llt1'..'S L,ll
miss a th lll)! . H1a1 1s )!t.., "-1 W.uh two
d1s,:s. Kyko 1s aMc 10 put all the sin)!lc:IO).?Clhcr. lhc llllC~ that were lllt.')!_;H,11\(L"h
h1b '"" well as tht· ones t:mt simpl~·
s hppt•d tiy

l lH,,' 1m·n,t tlutl J.! al'll.llll S111gkJ 1'111-'(f IS
tilt· fai:t 11 111dutlcs a m nu lx·r o( lr:tt· ks
wh1d1 were neve r :ivallahk' on Ouw1c
alhums. "I Jndcr l•n: ssure " has ouly hc.-cn

released llll ()ueen a.l0111n:-. and ··l)annn~
111 the Strt·cl"· (a duel with MKk fa)!!,!er
Imm J'IX5 ) h:l~ nen-r hccu availahlc on

any ;11011111 tx·torc \Ju.,

Kyko hall Just fimshcd rcma.,.1cnng
Fr.utk Z.:tppa·s muskal lit,rnry. whu:h
n:t~ ivcLI raw reviews for !he company·~
dcJicalion Ill lJUaltfy. The Bowie alt'lums
from Ryku feature the same quah1y and
dari 1y o f sounLI. Ryko clearly ha." 1hc
d1St.'cming musk fa n in mimJ whe n they
work . They no1 on ly m.as 1er the mu~i,,:
from the original source tapes. they

801ne: The Sin gles

JY6Y-/99J is a twodisl' collection rdca!-Cd
hy Ryko. fcatunng forty tral:k!> which
tr.KC lhc l"af"tCr of lhc lhin while duke.

Evcr)·thing horn his noc-so-humblc
beginnings with "Space Oddi1y·· in 1969
to his most 11..-ccnt single " Jump They
Say" from Black 1it. Whlfr Nour 3IC
included in the pac kage .

generally include a hanLll'ul or previously
unrclca.,;cd songs which were n,'4.:onkLI in

Prior to 1990. ii wa.\ vinuall y
impossible to get any of Bowie's early

the ~ c era.

releases. except in used record smrcs.

Now wi1h the rclca.<.e of the new
801nt : Thr Sing/rJ 69-91, casual fans of

When Oa\'id Bowie left RCA rel.'on.ls
and WCnl Q\"Cr to EM! for his Let's

Bowie 's music t·an fi nd all of lhcir

PORSCHE

BMW

Tbis makes the Smgfts pcrfcl·t lnr

C\'cry Bowie fan. Un the casual f;ui
le\'cl, songs like .. Suffra!!elle ( '11y,"
"You ng Amcrk;_tns." "Lei's Dance" and
··oiue Jc;m" will keep hil-n..'Cogn i1ion
constant. while ex posin~ lhe listener to
Bowie·s other songs

But lhc tics t track of all i~on a limitcdt'tlitmn third dis ..·. included in the

pat:ka!,!_e . This disc features a hc:luti fu l
re ndition o f "l.in lc !>rummer Boy/P eace
on Earth.'' which Bow ie pcrfnnncd w ith
Bing Crosby on his t ' hnsunas special in

1977.
Tbe infom1ed fan wi ll enjoy more
ohscure singles. such as "Uh. You Prclly
Things." "Starman." " Beauty & the
Oc:1s1" and .. Ahwlute Bcginncr1;'' which
lill out lhc album. And the serious
Llevmces will groove to the inclusion of
rarities hkc "J)ri\•e in Saiurday.'" "Look
Back III Ang1..-r·· and '"TVC 15.'"

W ilh its collection or sma.,;h hi L'i,
ncarly- forgoucn songs and never-bcforcavailatile tracks. Bowie: TM Smtfes
1969-1991 is lhc kind or purcha.<.e wh ich
make.<; a perfect gift. h h.1s g,01 all the
appeal of a bnx-sct. and you do 1101 have
10 pay 565 for it!

With each tax deductible donation of
$25 to the Flood/Fire Victims, your
name will be submitted for the FREE
give-away of a BMW or Porsch f>. A
local official with the Salvation
Army will announce the name on
January 30, 1994. Point of delivery
is Charlotte, N.C. (Recipient responsible for all applicable vehicle taxes
and licenses.) Make check(s) payable to: Flood/ Fire Victims, P.O. Box
241508, Charlotte, N.C. 28224.

You're supposed

to get alot out of college,
Out'"this is ridiculous.
Jt...-;NG!b LC .fi5 { '-". .lpf,4· C<ir,, Pim

M.1ti111""1{)rt1.-IMS 610,NW, :V•f'~ C,~., l'!,n

H . Dlf/>la1. ){>pl, M}bo,,,J II ,md ...ow.:

/,t"/)upl,11.,V,,~<'/i.-,t,t,.ud/1,,,.,1 ....-... ,.,

Only Sl,271.

lnirt)(lucing the (;reat ,~>pie Campi~ Deal. \m1: when 1·ou bu, am·
sdec1 .llacinto;l1· or Powerllook'computer. ,u,i'II also receireseven
so/tw:1re progr.uns. Its all included u1 on~ low price. ,Ind !he sofw,·are
pack:'!,~ alone h;cs a cumbu1ed SRP1:dueof s;<)6: It was designed 10

a,,,, , ,.691.

,V,µ,. f't,,,yrk,-,4, (J..,., '" !JO -1 8) (n·-1>
,l~1trn1<J,b£vm lN flrf'PJDul.·~,lM

Po,,..,e.,.,.p,;,~~1i:~st~""'"'UJ ,

Fi'• \TIU 1he kind,; of pmgr.u115 1nu need most. Progr.1ms 10 org:mi,e
1'0Ur time and o,one,·. And some programs j11St for fun. So. 11iw bur
an Apple computer' It does more. It costs les.s. Its tha1 simple. · ·
l11troduc1ng the (,n.1.ll \pp!e < .unpth De.ii

V~il your Apple Campus Reseller for more informaiion.

••

For further 'information go to Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
'Choose 1 of 5 free software packages with the purchase of a CPU.
·A,~':~"...:.~~;:.~::~~";':;:,~ ',!;:~o;:,"°;':';:,:t~:Z ';:','.,.".::":..°"~'.,..~~-;~:_:::,.~..:',."",.:,':"~".,".',.";;::,;=:.~;:..,.~";~;;!,:.:;::~:::=,,"~;,;;~,;:;Z""
--·
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THL5f_

Mn YO(! WLH ALL THf_ HUr Yo" <AW GET.
THAT\ WHY Wf_ OFFU, A ff,ooo <KHIT LIWf_

AW~ WO AWW"AL Ff_L THUL, T/:tAT
0(16HT TO IW<~EA5f_ YO"~ <A5H FLOW.

If YOU ~o~tr 60T IT.,

6£.T IT."
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Crash ignites air-commuter concerns

Commuter plane
crashes in Hibbing

ha\'c lim1t a1i ons. expert s say .
WASll l N(iTON ( A P ) Assoc 1auun
Commuter aircra ft arc sa fer
T he rcg11111al l'a rric rs have Small plane s , for example .
than they u~cll to he. hut they arc cxpcncn cctl c·, plo S1\'C gro wth ca nn ot fly over had weather :i.~
f ive times nHHC likel y 1ha n . an d hca l1 hy pruf11 s during a JCts do, they h:ivc to n y th rnu~h
HIBBING, Minn . (AP) - A Northwest Airlink commuter
larger airliners IO have :i. fatal rcriod when the 11a1ion's biggcsl or around 11.
plane crashed into a hill in foggy, rainy weather Wednesday
Comm111er a ircraf! arc "far
accid en1,
acl' ording
airli nes arc mugg!ing to survive .
night. killing all 18 people on board, authorities ~d.
.
government staus11cs.
~o rn c arc owned by major more reliabl e. sophisticated and
The flight from Minneapolis to Hibbing crashed at about 7:50
The small planes, kn own 10 airli nes .
Other s
fl y la rger" than planes used in the
p.m. CST, according to Mort Edelstein, a spokesman for the
traveler s as ··puddle Jumper~·- ind ependent ly or undl·r one of 1970s and ea rl y I Q80 s and
Fcdc.ral Aviation Administration.
accide nts arc ··qune rare e vents"
and "white knucklcrs ," arc the the maJor's names.
Edels tein said th ere were no survi vors among th e 16
fastest-g ro wing pan of the
Re gional ca rrier s hoa rded a House comrmucc reported last
passe ngers and two crew members. Airline officials a lso
nati on's 'ai rline indu s try . A s nearly 49 million p:issengers last yc..r
But lhc panel said, "Problems
confumed a total of 18 dead.
maJo r carriers abandon small year. nearly three tunes as m,my
The plane, a BA-3 l JelStream twin-engine turboprop. aasbed
airr,ons and shun-haul routes to as the y did in 1982 . Two of tJ1e in pilot profi ciency, jud gment or
into a huge mCJU!)d of iron-ore waste in a rark east of Hibbing,
save money. regional airlines arc largest, Coma1r and SkyWest, train ing
are a ca use or
which is about 200 miles north of Minneapolis, police said.
stepping in with turboprops
reported third-quarter earning!'. co ntributi ng
faclOr
in
Tbeplanewasfoundupsidcdown, brokeninthrecpieces and
Commu ter planes. arc a third of more than double a year approximately 1wo-thirds of all
fC,!',(i,ngooabankofdirt.firefightcrssaid.
.
less li kely 10 be involved in an earlier.
commuter acc idents ."
Edelstein said the plane was two to three miles from_ lhe
acc 1den1 as th ey were in the
Bui the sa fet y of commuter
In a 1992 report on the
airpon at an altitude of 7,500 feet when it disappeared from
1970s wh en the industry wa s carriers is still the subjec t of a Jetstream 31. the safet y board
radar. He declined to speculate whether lbe wcatbcr contributed
deregulated
long -running deba te a mong said USAir Express pilots were
to tbc crash.
But th ere we re seven fata l federal
regu lators
and ~genera ll y unaware of t he
"'1bc;: last thing lbe controller saw was a plane dropping off
cras he s inv olving the small congressional investigators.
haza rd s" of tail ic ing even
lbcscope."Edelstcinsaid.
planes las, yea,, a"" of0.243
Al,c,af11ha1 fly 30 o, few though the manufacturer's crew
' - - - - - - - - -- - - --::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_- - ' per
100,000 departure s. passenge rs arc elempt from manual warned about it.
The FAA has decided to
-\ ~~;:t::tio~0 Sa~:~y rio:~nal m~~: : i ;f~~al~~~~go less requi re co mmu1er ca rriers to
The rate for larger airliners train ing than their counterparts in stall dev ices 10 he lp pi lots
those that carry more than 30 flyi ng jets. they compl ain of avoid flying int o terrain or
passengers - was 0.050
having to fly on less sleep. and colliding other planes.
Twenty- one people 1ficd in on average they arc younger :\nd
The FAA is expanding its decomm ute r acc idents last year, far less experienced. Pilots for ici ng standards for commuters,
compared to 33 in larger planes major airlines also earn three but they won 't take effect unti l
which ny far more miles and time s wh at commu1cr pil ots la ter this wir. ter . Commu1cr
carry far more passengers than cam. according to the Air Linc pilots are not required to train in
~,:,., cr r ~~c 1'defi,ro,iov:c!i-Ji ::.s~~~
commuter nighu .
Pilots Assoc iaLio n.
Oig_h1 simulators as jct pilots are.
½~OJ \'of.\ ,"J', 'E:(~ru:v.; llf\ ;-ol , soo:oii-5.5i:
"None is acceptable . No one
,So me of the pla nes th e
Training and aircraft standards
lhinkS we have the safest fli gh t co mmuter pilot s are flying, shou ld apply equa ll y 10 both
P?!"'.T~ .~l~t:_IT
operaiion we ca n possi bly including lhe Jemream 31, arc commuter aircraft and jetliners,
have," said Waller Co lem an , as sophisticated as older-model acco rdin g to the pilot s
1 president of the Regional Airline jets like lhe OC-9, but they slill association and other critics.

Do somet~ good.
Feel something real.

n

?:

1n trG U f' 1k Kw1k
store r"l('.:ar
Halenbec k H.all
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UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

65'1 899B

TOWNHOMES
1s12 rn•b st. s.E. 252-2633

l<'EWAl<'D

CAPfAIN J?ONS

f AN ANO TIIAVEL
$279

Make the grade fall quarte r ? l'iJII· ume
students. lmng 1n your grade reoo'?t with
a GPA of 3.0 (or higher) and receive 10%
off ANY tanning package'
Of fe r expires 12/23193. •
Visa & Maste rcard accepted
1100 Fourth Ave S. • St. Cloud. M1m.

Stockholm

Guatemala City

$279
$289
$239

Tokyo
$401
1aw ...,.,.,.,.i.,,_ ,.,.,,:r, -t>ut1ro•
~~~~::;~~~

Council Travel

56301

is the place to be!
Shared bedroom
P1i va te bedroom
Two bedroom for two
T hre e & six month leases

$139
$166
$444

$188

• Heated Swimming Pool
• Volleyball Comi
• On.SiteManagement
• FREE Parking/Ouilets
• 1!icrowaves/Dishwashers
.,[·.!etro Bus Service

• 4 BedroomTownhome
•FREE Bas;, Expanded C,bl,
•Air Conditioning
•Ceiling r'ans in eve1J Bedroom
• Heat and Waler Paid
• Individual Leases

Rent the best this winter!

CALL 252-2633
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Stop and read your current

Want your event In the caendar? Send your Info
Room 13 Slewa1 Hal, SCSU, SI. Cloud, M ii 56301

(

to.

Buy aMacintosh now and you can

organize your time, straighten out your
finances or go completely lYallistic.

,:·?r,;;1,1,1.::1w ·"- ~ '&.\
M~i ,vmblCS.'ll tW, ,
o'rJmwJ ,V,pl.<D'" J(J(Ji C!H 'O.W
,V,(U i·.,t>card II ,ml m0uJ1t.

On,-.

J/Q(,n10$b /C fi5-t 'tll. .J,'>f'kU,:,,Ne
·' i'>"'r J..~-,J,, ..,.J U ~,u •~•"'-"

If. 011p/,'J'

011f)· SU 71. '

Only $ J, 648. •

•
'

'{'(Jrt'w. ,--,fu.:.it lf5B~&!

0nl1 JJ. JD.'

Introducing the Great :\pple Ca11 1pus Deal. ~ow. wht:n ~-t)l! !lU\ :111\ giw rnu thl' kuub d pro~r:1111:,, ~n11 !ll'l'd rn11Sl ! rn~r:1111~ tnilrg:mli.l'
select ~lacintosll° or PowerBook'computer. ~-nu'II :1)sn nn•irt' sewn ~rn1r 111111.' :111d lllOlll'~ :\11d :,,()J)}l' progr:mb Ill:,,[ ,or fu11 ~o. wh~ hll\
softwan.' pro~r:uns. It's all included in onl' IU\r prio: :\11ti the soliwan· :m :\pple computer? It due~ more. It cosb lt::-,s. lb that :iimplt.'.
package :~one h:L<; Jcombined SRPvalue uf ~)%. !t w: L,tks1g1wd to
lntroducmg 1heGreat Apple Campus Deal
Visi1)'OUr Apple Campus Re.seller for more informa1ion.

Go to Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
*Choose 1 of 5 free software packages with the purchase of a CPU.
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lCussIFIBDS

(f) Classifieds will not be accepted over 1he phone

$ Classifieds price : Five words a line. $1 a line. Six words conshtules two lines. costing $2.
• Notices are lree and run only i1 space allows
u · Deadlines: Tuesday noon tor Friday editions; Friday noon tor Tuesday adi11ons.
• Classffied ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 Stewart Hal l. Forms are 1ust inside th e door.
~ All classified ads mus! be prepaid unless an established credi1 is already in p lace
1!' Contact Mary Oster at 255·2164 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m. Monday through Friday for more information
Microwav es. A/C, la undry,
parking, garages. 253- 1320 or
250 -3647

........$200 - $215/rnonth .........

··· ···s1NGLE ROOMs··· ·· ······
••••• All utilities included!'"" ''''
""Avail. now for winter quarter"

.... 6, 9 & 12 month leases """
·•••••3 min walk to SCSU' '' ' ''' '
'Call Northern Mgmt 255-9262.'

1, 2 &4 BDRM Apts available
now. Su per locat ion, utilities
paid , m icrowave. dishwasher .
Riverside 25 1-8284 .

.... EFF , 1-4 Bedr oom apts,
$1 75 -260 .
011
street
pa rking/ Plug -i ns - $15 . 2594841.
FEMALE
Private room
$ 170/mo, W/0, parking, busline,
by Halenbeck. 251 •846 1.
FEMALE private room, security,
m icro , dishwashe r, complete
units, clean , short-te rm lease ,
available NOW ! Call Tom 253·
189B leave number. Finders lee
available. Park South Apts.

1 & 2 Bedroom ADartment,
available NOW!!
3, 6 and 9 month leases 1
Excellent SE location.
can NMI Today! 255-9262
ACT now l o r wint er quarter.
Single rooms. heat & cable paid.
Reduced rates. campus close.
25 1-6005.
•-APARTMENTS! - 2 BDRM...
4
foc9~t i·o~ : :·s l~~e~~eun~:i
~acilnies. parking, and short term
leases ava ila b l e . Heat a nd
waler paid! Call NM I 255-9262.

.... A PRIME LOCATlOw-•
Wes1 Carll)uS II Apar1ments
Shared ren1a!s at s1SO/mon! h.
Includes cable, heat and
electr ic. Pa rk ing - S25/yea r
Call NM I 255-9262.
ATTENTION students1 Special
ra tes !or winter quarter. Heat.
cable pa id. Call 253-1154 or
743-32-96 .
AVAILABLE Now
tour
bedroom apts . Utilities paid.
microw ave,
dishwashers .
Convenient location . Rive rside
251 ·8284.
AVAILABLE now & win i er,
private rooms in 4 bdrm apts.
men & women, heat & ca ble
paid. 251-6005 or 253-4042.
AVAILABLE wi nt e r qtr
4
BDRM apt. Close to campus .
575 • 7th St. S. Call 252-9226
after 4:30 pm.
AVAILABLE WINTER QTR
One bedroom apartments
$335 • $345 per month
Heat, water, garbage paid
Shor1 term leases available.
Call NMI Today•! 255-9262.
CAMPUS Place: Rent the best.
Private bedroom. $166/monlh.
Great localion · close 10 school.
Di shwasher, mic r o, AC , 253 9002.
CENTER Square . 4 bdrm wnh
heat and cab l e. includod .

FEMALE, share house , walking
distance , keyed rooms. $179,
259-71 91.
FEMALE , share nice house ,
$1 75, walking distance, Sherrie
259•719 1.
FE MALE subl easer. Includes
micr ow ave, dishwasher. own
park ing spot, la undry, larg e
bedroom , tanning
New
building, close 10 carll)uS. Was
$250. now $1 50 . Call collec t
612-424-6301

FINE UVlNGII
Dishwashers. balconies 1. 2. &
3 bedrooms . Call Apartmen1s
Finders at 259-4052.
GREAT OEALS II
Fo r the best rates and the mos1
complete
lis 1i ngs
cal l
Apartment Finders at 259-4052
HOUS ES .
Sing le r oo ms
available winter/spring . M/F - 5
loca1i o ns, 3 monlh leases.
responsible tenants on ly. 1· 3
blocks, full -lime mgmt. Dan
255-9163.
HOUSES. Subleasers noeded.
Qual ity housing, single r ooms.
Fr ee p a rking , M/ F, 3 month
leases. Dan 255-9163.
JAN. 1 roo m ava ilable .
$200/mo. incl . all necessnies &
luxuries. 253-5787.
LARGE sing le room wfprivate
bath & NC !or the older studonh
Uti lities & kitchen fac il iti es
included . 706 - 6th Ave. So.
252°9226.
MA LE N/S : 2 small rooms,
neat , athletic types . $100/ mo
each plus 116 utilities. 2 blocks
10 SCSU. Free parking $200
deposn each. 259-8689.
MEN and WOMEN. Across the
streel from SCSU! Attractive!
Quiel' Pr iv acy ! Pract ic al!
Perks! Change ol school plans
leaves private room avail .le in
spacious 4 BDRM apartme nt.

Consideral e roommates, spa.
decks. nice. .
Take a look!
Meet r oo mmates fi r st , then
make an offer and choose move
in date! Be:.t value ! 253-0770 .
Apar tment s $ Real Es tate.
Close 10 classes! Call to view,
then decide on your best buy.
OLYMPIC I
4 BDRM in ne w e r sec urity
bui ld ing .
Blinds, mic r o .
dishwasher. individual phone &
cable hookups, laundry. Heat
paid. Call NOW !or availabilny !
SM&M 253- 11 00.
ONE bedroom apar1ment avail
immediately. Just remode le d,
contact Greg 252-8863.
ONE bedroom apartment, two
bedroom house, single room for
fema l e in l hr ee bedr oo m
apat1ment. 253-5340.
ROOM lor ren t. Large, clean
privale roo m, close to ca"l)us,
with laundry & cable. Available
now. Call Bob 26 1-B2 11.
ROOMS for ma l e student s.
$1 70/ mo . All ut ilities paid. 4
Blks to SCSU. Call 251-5246.
SIN GLE Rooms. 2 & 4 Bdrm
Apls . available NOW! Sublets.
single rooms . male/female .
Winter quarter 251-1814.
SHARE nice home with owner
E-side, quie l ! N /S. Re i s.
wo rking
adu tl .
intern,
professional. 252- 7993 M -F
12:30 - 1. 6, 9:3~ - 10 pm.
STUDIO Apart ~e nt , hea t &
cab le paid. Room~o r 1 or 2,
close to sCsu. newer, loc ked
building. 251 ·6005 .
SUB LEASE discOunt, we have
a vacancy for men & women ,
now & winte r quart er, heat &
cable pa id. 251 -6005.

~11Jiii'Om¢i

FREE Model course, grand prize
Image 1 School ol Sel l
Improvemen t . Profe ssio na l
Modeling & acting . Grand
opening Dec . 0 7 pm. or Dec. 7
7 pm.
GARAGE for rent. 515 · 3r d
Ave ., $45/mo. Bob 251·8211 .
GET the grade you d eae rv e l
Or bette r th a n you dese r ve!
Qualily producl ion of papers ,
projecl s, eel . Anytime . Near
ca"l)us. 253-4041 .
INNER PEACE BOOKS has
in tr igui ng il ems . crys ta ls.
jowe lr y, slone s. ra in stic k• .
dre am ca t c hers. Books on
r eincarnation, angels , Nat ive
Americans, spiritual growth. and
more . Rel axing a1mosphe r e,
with pe r so nal serevice and
parking close 10 !he store . Six
blocks wesl ol Cross r oads in
whne house by overpass. 2531817.
MANAGE your weigh! over the
hol iday s
Conlact Health
Se rvices SHA PES 255-4 850 .
Weekty classes star1 Dec. 14 al
9:00 am.
NEED MORE TIME ? We'll give
it to you!
The Center !or
lnternalional Stud ie s has
extended 1he deadline l or those
intereste d in app lying for the
Alnwick. Engl and prog r am
Appl icatio ns will be accepted
until Decem:>er 17
Off. STREET parking $1 0 mo
253·2107.
PREGNANT?
Conside r
adoption to ha ppily marr ied,
financially secure couple . We
offer a loving, joyfilled, nut1uring
home . Can help with expenses.
Confidential. Call Karen, collect,
612--646-2535.
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with immediate resu hs at
the SI. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612-253· 1962 24
hrs . a day.
400 East St .
Germain St.,Sle 205, SI. Cloud.
PROFESSIONAL typin g using
lase r printer. Call Lori 253-5266.

ARE you looking for affordable
housing? Ale you willing to offer
chore
ass i stance
&
companion sh ip ?
Contacl
Catho lic Cha rit ies Sha r e-aHome lor deatails. 252: 1848.
BAD grade~. preasure getting
y ou down ? We'll get you
through tough papers, tests. etc.
253·4041 . Anytime.

SPRING BREAK '9-4
Party with the Best!
S. Padre Island fr om $169
Cancun Mexico from $499
Join over 1 million par1iers!
Early booking deadline Dec: 15!
Call AMA/Chris at 255-3TT0.
SPRING BREAK Mazatlan from
$399. Air I 7 nights hotel / free
nightly beer par1ies / discounts.
1·800-366-4786.

EXOTIC fema le dance shows
for private part ies of all kinds .
Dance Classics, Inc. 255-144 1.
STUDENTS act now to cut next
year's cos ts with so urces of

private financial aid. Minimum 5
Quaran teed Call 1-B00-834•
2549 ext. 50. For details. don't
delay.
STUDENTS · ii you have an lhe
money you need for college , you
don'l need us. But if you need
mo ney
for college .
our
sc hola r ship matching se rvice
can
help
yo u .
Many
schola rships are not ba,ed on
GPA or athletics. For more info
send name / address t o: J O
Assoc ia tes , P.O . Box 1292,
Montecello, MN 55362.
TYPING $ 1.00 page Suzie 255·
1724.
TYPING and Word Processing.
Term papers. lheses. resu mes.
leners. etc . Lener quality. Draft
& f inal co py. Fast se rv i ce,
rea sonabl e rates . Ca ll Al ice
259- l 0f0 or 251-7001 .
WELCOME All!! G r ea t gift
idea l Evening and wee k end
courses. 905 W. St. Germain
St. , St . Cloud, 251 -0 101.

FREE model course grand prize
I m age 1 School of Sell
I mpr ove men t. Pro f essiona l
mode ling & acting
G r and
opening Dec. 6 7 pm. or Dec . 7
7pm.
LANGEX9 ski boo ts, siz e 11
$200. PAE M S skis 195's $ 180.
Both new in '92. Call Jell al
252-3213.
SHERWOOD h ome st e r eo
r eceive r . and CO pl ayer.
I nclude s dual casseue , 100
watts per c hanne l, su rrou nd
sound, etc . BIO
255-2644.

nm

WANTED to sell - sleeper sofa
$20 or 8 .0. 253-3586.
WELCOME allll Great gift idaaf
Evening and weekend co urses .
905 W. St. Germa in St. , St .
Cloud, 25 1-0101 .

~il!Qm\UM•
ALA SKA
SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
fi s heries.
M any earn $200+/ mo . in
canneries or $3000-$600+/ mo.
on li s hing vessels .
Many
erll)loyers provide benefits. No
experience necessary! Gel the
necessa ry heaC :.tart on next
summer. For more info call 1206-545-41 55 ext . A5681 .
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BEACH or Ski Group Promoler.
Small or la rger groups . Your's
FREE. discounled or CASH .
Call CMI 1·800-423 ·5264.
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING ·
Earn up l o S2 ,0 0+ l monlh
worki ng on Cru ise Ships or
land-Tour companie s. World
!ravel. Summer & Full •Time
employment available . No
ex pe rie nce nece ssary. For
more information call 1-206 -634 0468 ext C5681 .

CRUISE
SHIP
JOBSII
S!udents needecJ! Earn $2000+
monthly. Summer I holidays /
f ullt ime .
World 1ravel.
Ca rib b ean, Hawaii , Europe ,
Mexico. Tour Guides, Gift Shop
Sales, Deck Hands, Cas i no
Workers , etc . No experience
necessa ry. CAL L 602-680·
4647 , Ext. C147.

.\ l:. NTIONI Skydivi ng Club
"' , meet on Wednesday
Dece mb er 15 at 5:00 pm . in
llaska Room AH welcofne1 For
more mlorma11on conlact Dave
Osborne al 259 ,6727

RESUMES that get re s ull s.
2534041 .
WELCOME all ll ! Grea1 gilt
idea! Evening and weekend
courses. 905 W. St . Germain .
SI. Cloud, 251--0101.

ATTENTION
sluden l s in
lntern ahona1 ma1ors and l1elds 1
Global Issues 'For u m/ Model
Un ited
N all ons
mee1s
Wedne sday, 2:0 0 PM in
M1ssissipp1 Room. Atwood. Call
253-1539 for 1nlormat1on

WANTED: Child care provider.
Wed 9:00 am. • 1:30 pm. and
possible other hours . 255-0152
WATKINS ... The business ol the
90's! Build your own business
while still in college It's tun. it's
easy, and il's profi table . Call
F'9vid 255-9376

CAMPUS DFL meets every
Thursday at 2·00 p.m . In the
Mis sissipp i Room. A162 .
Alwood. Oue sl1ons ? Call John
a! 240-9266 .

WINTER SKI RESORT JOB S.
Up to $2.000+ in sala ry &
benefits.
Ski! Snowboard
inslrustors, lilt operators, wait
st all, chalel stall, + other
positions. Over 15,000 opening.
For more informalion call: (206)
634-0469 ext. V5681 .

[nowk~~ Neeae

00 you en joy having fun? If
yes , !hen join lhe Jnlernaliona f
Dance Club. Call 255-2517 lot
more info!

of

HARVEST literary Magazine is
accepting art, liclion, poetry and
essays lor th is year 's edition .
Deadline lor submissions is Jan.
15. Drop pieces in Riv erview
114 mailbox .

DRIVING In st ructor position .
Call 255-9667 lor info. CMDA.

EARN $500 or more weekly
sluffi ng enve lopes at home . ·
Send long SASE .to : Country
living Shoppers, Dept. R40,
INVESTMENT CLUB meetings
P.O . Box 1779, Denham
CORRESPONDENCE desired Wednesdays al 12.00 noon in
Springs, LA 70727.
with amiab le confidante . I' m !he Voyageur room Atwood
EASY WORK! Excellent pay ! SWM (23) aHending SCSU Center.
Assemble products at home. classes
in
SI.
Cloud
·call l oll tree 1·B00 -467 -5566 Reformato ry. Are you caring , SOCIETY For Human Resource
sharing, daring? Wri te David Management - weekly meetings
ext. 173 1.
Pollard. Suite 164062. Box B. : Wedne sdays at 10 a.m. St.
Croix Room - Atwood. Commit
FEMALE student to live-in with SI. Cloud, MN 56302
yoursell 10 excellence • JO IN!
71 yr old female with Parkinson
disease. limited responsibilities JESUS and Satan are pretend. All majors are welcome
lor room & board. Ex!ra income Just think ol all the Munb orn r - possible. Call Tom at 253-4870.
babies• that were Mmurdered" in
the biblical fl ood, when humanity
FREE model course grand prize was slaughl ered by t~e perfecl
1mag e 1 Sc ho ol of Se ll moral example. Obviously the
Impro ve ment. Prof essio nal
1:,'~l~xMau~I~/~
modeling & acting . Grand
opening Dec. 6 7 pm or Dec. 7
~aa~:~/;al~:i:/~ht:::r~l!7ac~
7pm.
biblical lather god. Why are
HELP WANTED: looking ,for those fr om the religious reich
~
,
practicum
experience? not following Iha perfecl moral
Vol unteer basketball coaches exarl1)Ie of thei r biblical pretend
needed for Cal hedraVJohn 23rd lriend ( i.e. god)? The ,eligi.ous
,,,.7thf8th grade program. Contact biblical fascisls do not pay much
Margaret Wurm at 25 1-3421.
attenlion, lo their bible . Guess
who: an old man who wears a
HELP wanted: ParMimeRadio dress and is a virg in, who Irias
Newspers0n . Responsibilities to dictate the sexual behavior ol
will Include galhering , wr iting, ot hers. Skeptica lly question
editing. and voicing news and everything.
special reports . If you have
good communications skills and
would like to grow a growing,
professional radio co rporation.
Contacl Don Pelers, P.O. Box
106, P rinceton . MN 55371.
i
612·389 - 1300.
Equal
I
Opportunity Employer.
ACADEMIC Affairs Committee
of Studenl Gov't meets Wed's at
IF you're !ired of being
noon in Atwood Ball room B.
underpaid
and
under Pl ease join us. or call Chair
recognized: If you're looking tor
Peace Bransberger at 253 a career instead of hourly wages
1539.
and dead-6nds: you can have a
sales and manageme nt ca reer
AMERICAN
Scandinavian
in !h e hea ll h club indu stry. No
Fr iendship Associalion is
experience necessa ry, j ust
mealing eve ry Friday at 3:00 '
molivalio n. II you would like a pm. in l he Mississippi Room in
lai d bac k atmosphere . enjoy
Atwood,
All sl ud en l s are
ex1ensive travel, and want great
welcome.
earning potential, please ca ll
' Pete al 800-932•1777. No tees.
ATTENTION !
Economics
no strings , no agencies.
Assoc iat i on meets every
Wednesday al 12:00 p.m. m St
IMPROVE YOUR RESUME!
Cro ik Room .
We have
Employers are look ing tor
speakers., tours. s1ock games.
peop le w il h in l ercultura l
happy hour and much. much
experiences. You can gain this
more.
lype of experience by studying
two blocks from
ATTENTION SCUBA c.lub . I
abroad on one ol SCSU's seven
Meet ing Tues. Dec. 7 al 8:00 I
overseas
programs .
Atwood
pm.
in
Mississippi
Room.
All
Applkations !o r l he~Alnwick,
call 253-5452
interested wplcome.
England program ar.e now being
evenings)
accepted un1 il December 17.
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Get speedy
results when
you advertise
in University
Chronide's
dassifieds.

I'

I
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Call Mary at

255-2164 to

place an ad.

PARl(ING
I

'
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T C LO UD
28 r.fth Avc.S.

St. Cloud. Minn. 56301

(6 12) 251 • 2569

Co mpact Discs
Cassettes
Records
Clothing
Posters
Jewelrv
Audio Accessories
Gu itar St rings
Drumsticks
Z ildjian Cymba ls
I nc~nse, I\•lagazines

We buy an'd sell used
Hours :
Mon . . Fri . 10 a.m. • 9 p .m .

Sal. 10 a.m. • 8 p.m
Sun . 11 a.m. - 6 p .m .

Records
Cassettes
!'.::ompact Discs
Videos
Leather Jack ets

SPRING BREAK , '94

1~\~~~~t~/' ,:~:
U y s ; 7Rig~ts~ i~H~e~ More
from Minneapolis

FOO MOR E IN FOOMAIL01i____C_A__U_;
Wil l AT 259 -9572 · BECCIE AT 255 -369 6
COREY OR BOB AT BIANCHI -ROSSI TOURS
1·800-875-45 25

PARTIES EVERY NIGHT ll 1
OPEN BAR 10·30 om - 3 am 111
AT THE BEST NIGHTCLUBS IN THE WORLD

~~:~ IO I

111
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REC SPORTS UPDATE
r

Pharmacy Has Right Prescription!

Recently we ,: rowncd o ur
champi o ns in ,th c annual
broo mball
k agucs in th !.!
Nati o nal H oc key Cc nte r. In th e
M c n' s " A " di v is io n we had a
barn-burner. with 1hc Pharmacy
pre vailing 2 - 1 in an ove rtime
s hooto ut o ver Oh I Scc . G oals by
Leo Zachman and Erik Skrogman
and s tellar goaltcnding by Charlie
Sullivan pro v ed t o bc th e
diffe re nc e . Con g ratul ati o ns to
bo th tea m s. Pharma cy Te am
m e mbers included :
Erik
Skrogman. Eri c Log an. Char lie
Sullivan, Ch a d Whitch e r, Leo
Z ac hman. Du s tin Thill . Steve
Pleasants and Collin Knutso n.
In the "B" divi sio n we had
an o th e r excelle nt gam e be twee n
Team Gas and the Dahl i Lamba'i .
with Team Gas p reva ilin g 7-5.

F ro m th e o n se 1 o f thi.:
sca."o n it was incv itahk that these
te am s wo uld mt:c t in th e
c hampi o ns hi p
g am e .
C ongralul :u io ns tu hn th tt:am s o n
grt:at seaso ns. l 'i.::a m Gas me mhcrs
i nclud e d : Dan Kozio l. Dan
Raym o nd . Matt S te pne s. Aa ro n
Carl so n , T o n y l-l ay m e ns . a nd
Kev in Couorh.:s.
In th e wo men 's le a g ue
Captain M o rg an 's C re w o us te d
No t S ure Ye t J - 1.
Af ter
d o minatin g th e ir res pe ct ive
d ivisio ns the hattk was se t. and
dec ided o n the Na tio nal Hoc key
Ce nte r ice . Captain Morgan 's
C rew learn me mbers includ c d:
N anc y Co le. Be t sy Is a a c so n .
M ega n D a hl. A m y H a h t: rm a n.
Mich el k S milh a nd Jenn y
Fo lso m.

Get in the swim of things!
Child Swim Lessons
lifeg uard s a nd a vari e t y of
Child Swim Lcssonr re acti v iti es
in c ludin g
water
be ing offered wini e r qu Qrter volleyball, wa1er polo. relays. etc.
s tarting Saturday Dec. 11. The The Halcnhcck Pool al so ha_c; o ne
lessons are at 10 a.m. Saturdays and Lhrce meter di vin g hoa rds for
in the Halcnlxck Hall Poo l. Thi s your recreationa l use durin g o pe n
prog ram is des igned for children of swim hour.;.\ To reserve a Lime and
aJI ages and foll ows the new Red activit y p le'a sc ca l l th e Campu s
Cross fo rmat : Cenificatio n cards Rec. Office at 255 -3325.
arc gi ve n to participants who
The ope n s wim times arc
comp le te all requireme nts o f a 7 -9 p.m. Monda y-Thursda y. 11
given level.
a .m - 2 p.m. Saturday and 1 -7
Rc g i s1ra1i o n form s arc p.m. Sunday.
a vai lable a t th e Hal e nh ec k Hall
f-lc ldhousc S· 120, o r call Campus Water Jogging
Re cr e ati o n
at
255-3 325 .
Water Jogging is offered a1
Prereg is trati o n d e adlin e is the Eastman Pool durin g lap swim
Thu™1ay Dec. 9.
11 a.m. -6 p.m. Mo nday thro ugh
hida y. Thi s act i vity ca n he lp
Open Swim
in cre ase you r ca rdi o va sc ular
Individuals and groups arc e nduran ce without stress on the
encouraged 10 participate in o pen joints of the bod y which no rma l
recreatio n al Lhc HaJenbcc k Pool. running can cause. Equi pment can
Campu s Re c . will p;ovidc be checked out with the li fe guards.

"Pharmacy"' Broomball-Men's A division

E rik Sk rogm a11 , Eric Logan, Charlie Sullivan, Chad
Whitcher, Leo Zachman, Dustin Thi/~ Steve Pleasants and
Colli11 K11utso11.
HEADIN' SOUTH FOR THE WINTER
Thi s im.:c nti vc program is des igned lO mot ivate SCS s tude nts and
fac ulty/staff to continue a regular exercise program throu ghuu1 w inte r
quarter.
The o bjec t is to keep track o f yo ur e xe rcise time on the maps
prov ided at eac h e xerc ise area and try to work ·yo ur wa y fro m Itasca.
MN to New Orleans, LA-- a total o f 880 minutes! !!
It 's FREE. jus t log yo ur e xercise all quarte r for a c hance to win
G R EAT PRI ZES ALONG TI-I E WAY ' If you make it all th e way to
Ne w O rleans. yo u gt:l your name in a draw in g fo r a

FREE COLUMBIA SKI JACKET!!! ·
O nce yo u n=.ac.:h these o the r destinations you win the foll o win g pri 7.cs:
DAVENPO RT. IA
6 PAC K Or KLAR BRU NN 01< A LL S PO RT
ST LOUIS. MO
FR !l€ TIC KET TO SCS ME N'S B-BALL
MEMPHI S. T N
32 O Z:. REC S PORTS G LA SS
NEW ORLEANS. LA
"Headin ' S outh for the Winter" T-S HIRT

·upcoming Events
Entries
~

Play
Begins

Three
Point
Shootout

Time
of
Event

Tues.
Dec. 14

Jingle Bell
Fun Run

Mon.
Dec. 13

Wed.
Dec. 15

Broomball
Tournan:ient

Wed .
Dec. 15

Sat.
Dec . 18

5' 10"
Basketball

Wed.
Jan. 5

Sun.
Jan. 9

League
Basketball

Wed.
Jan. 5

Mon.
Jan. 10
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Rec Sports: 255-3325

